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-.-Nixon, Humphrey 
Make Unity Plea 

Popular Vote Asked 
To Replace 'College' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Birch Bayh. 
!D·/nd. >. clUng what he called "the neal' 
brush with catastrophe" in Tuesday'l 
ejection, said Friday that the countl'1 

Vice President Offers Assistance 
In Foreign Policy, U.S. Security 

hould elect its president by direct, popu· 
lar vote. 

Bayh, chairman of the Senate constitu· 
Ilonal amendments subcommittee, an· 
nounced plans for a new round of hearingl 
!lIrly in the new Congress and said he 

I hopes they will build up grassroots sup
port for abandoning the Electoral Col. 
lege system. 

"Whet we have to do 15 move while 
' the Iron II hot." he told a newl confer. 
enc •• 

• Bayh's subcommittee, a unit of t h t 
penate JUdiciary Committee, held hear· 
lOgs earlier this year on various proDOs, 
als for overhauling or abolishing the Elec· 
toral College but was unable to agree on 
~ny of them. 

However, Bayh said he feels Congress 
and the public have been awakened to the 
need for a change after Tuesday's elec
tion in whic~ American Independent party 
,candidate George C. Wallace threatened 
to keep either of the majority party can· 
didates Crom capturing a majority of the 
electoral votes. 

In the end. Republlcln Rlch.rd M. 

Winner and Loser, Face to Face 
Vice Prelident Hub.rt Humphrey I.ughs IS h, listenl to Presl. 
dent·elect Richard M. Nixon Ifter th,lr talk Friday In Miami. 

It was the first m.etlng of the two men, who up until Tutld.y 
had bten often bltt.r rlv.11 for the presidency. since the election. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

MIAMI III - Richard M. NIxon and Ru· 
bert H. Humphrey conferred Friday. join
ed in urging naUonal unity, and the Re
pubUcan president-elect said he wllJ be 
caI1ing on biJ belten Democratic rival for 
advice, COIIIIIel a.nd uaistance IA !.be Yearl 
ahead. 

Nixon said that will be particularly true 
In the field of foreign polley. Humphrey 
said he had aaaured Nixon that t.e win do 
all he clln to help the new president IA the 
fields of foreign affairs and national ... 
eurity. 

Nixon and Humphrey spent about 25 
minutes talking In the Coast Guard opera· 
tions hangar at Opa·Locka Airport, on the 
edge of MiamI. 

Nixon has been blending work and relax· 
ation at Key Biscayne, some 23 miles from 
the airport. He greeted .Humphrey when 
the airplane ramp came down. walked him 
to tbe meeting site, and later saw him back 
to bis vice presidential Air Force jet. 

Humphrey W.I .ccompanled IIy Sen. 
EdfI"Iunti S. MUlkl. of Mel ... , hi, vi. 
,1 .... 1.".1.1 ,.""nl,,, mete. 
The wives of the Democratic nominees 

were aboard, too, as were other members 
of their families and staff. 

The two Democratic candidates atopped 
In south Florida on their way to • vace· 

Nixon won more th.n the required 271 
electoral votel, but B Iyh said th.t If 
the election hid bten thrown Into the 
House for • elteilion it would hive c,... 
Ited "perhlP' the most dang.rou, con
,titutlon,1 crltl, In • long time." 

, Bayh also expressed the hope that. In 
the Interest oC national unity, the final 
tally will show that Nixon had bested his 
Democratic opponent. Vice President Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey, in the popular v 0 t e 

ail Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 

• counl 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, (O-N.Y'>, chair

man of the House Judiciary Committee. 
Thursday termed the present system com· 

I pletely outdated and said he will start 
hearings on proposed changes as quickly 
as possible. 
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Bayh said there seems to be general 
agreement that a change is needed, but 
he said "the No. 1 problem Is that every· 

• b(x\y has his own magic potion" for deal· 
ing with the problem. 

He said that, in his judgment, the direct 
popular election of a president is the only 
plan that stands a chance of adoption. 

H. ..Id "It·s going to be a dlHlcult 
tllk" to win the n.cllsary two-third, 
m.iorlty In the Sen.t, .nd the Hou .. 
.nd the Ipproval of thr_fourths of the 
st.t. l.gl.I.tures. 

• Under a constitutional amendment In· 
troduced by B351t In january, 1967, the 
candidates for president and vice presi· 
dent receiving the most volcs nationwide 
would be elected, provided they got at 

n Jeast 40 per cent of the popular vote. 

Purdue Student Paper Editor Fired 
'The Editor in Chief of the Purdue Uni· 

versity Exponent was fired by Purdue's 
administration Friday, The Daily Iowan 
has learned. 

Purdue is a Big 10 school situated in 
West Lafayette, Ind. 

According to Mike Waters. the Exponent 
feature editor, Editor William R. Smoot J[ 
was fired because of continual disagree
ment with the Purdue administration. 

Smoot said Friday that he had had no 
warning lhat the tTtllversity would nre 
him. 

The following statement was made by 
Donald R. Mallett, executive vice president 
Cor student services at Purdue: 

"8y the authority vested in mt by the 
Bo.rd of Trust"s .nd the president of 
Purdue University, Ind acting In my 
position IS vice preslcltnt for studt"t 
.. rvices, I have todlY remov.d Mr. 
W. R. Smoot" II editor .nd chief of tht 
student newspaper, the Ellpon.nt, .nd 
h,v. terminat.d his essoci.tion wit.h this 

newsPlper In any c.paclty. 
"The University further directs that the 

selection of a new editor and chief will be 
the responsibility of the remainder of the 
senior staff of the Exponent with the ad· 
vise and consent of the advisory commit· 
tee of the newspaper." 

Several of the editorial stands taken by 
Smoot had becn widely criticized by Pur· 
due alumni and the Purdue administration. 
Srnoot's stands on Vietnam. the.. Purdue 
administration, the Indiana legislature, the 
governor and the Johnson Administration 
had been lhe most controversial, Waters 
said. 

Howev.r. Smoot h.d elso .uthorlzed 
the u.e of I number of Irtlcl .. with ques· 
tlonabl. four. five. six and seven I.tter 
words. An occasional 12·I.tt.r word was 
used, too. 
Waters said Purdue Pres. Fredrick L . 

Hovde had authorized Smoot's dismissal. 
Several of the questionable words used 

in the Exponent's articles had been used lo 

describe Hovde. However, according to 
Waters, a legal representative of the 
Hoosier State Press Association had ad
vised the Exponent staU that the use of 
lhe language was neither libelous nor ob
scene. 

Much of the material used in the ques· 
tionable articles was the type which would 
appear in an underground newspaper. 

A member of the Senior Board of the 
Exponenl said Friday night thal !.he. ach 
ministration 's unhappiness with the pa· 
per's editorial policy had advanced to the 
point that the Faculty Senate had called 
special meetings to discuss what to do 
with the paper. 

H, Slid that the st.H thought th., • 
poem that WIS printed In Thursd.y's edI· 
tlon Wei prob.bly "th, crowning blow," 
but the admlnlltratlon had not IIld 10 

specifically. 
All the administration had said about the 

poem was that "it is gross and obscene." 

flcl.1 ._r of the ,I.per. 
"We thought we were the owner .... 

Smoot said. 
His paper operates in a university build

ing and is not Incorporated. 
"I was called Into Mallett', office at 

10: 30 this morning and was Informed that 
I had been fired," Smoot told the DI. 

The Exponent staCf will print • special 
edition today lo describe Smoot's removal 
and reactions to his removal. SInooI. wllI 
write an editorial in this illue. 

Other than the special edition, Watera 
said the staff would go aninat the admin
istration's decision by operating without 
an editor. . 

"We have told the dean of men that we 
did not accept the administration'. deci· 
sion," Waters said. 

Smoot said thlt h' would not edit the 
p.per bee.u .. I",lIy he h.d no ,rountl 
to st,nd on. Howtv.r, he said. he ...,w 
stay In the office until the .dmlnletr.· 
tlon c.me UII with lOme ather .. Jutlen 
for the oblectlon, ,. edltorl.I pellcy, 

8525 Sfrike by Border; 
Ground War Speeds Up 

The Exponent prints a special arts sec
tion every three weeks in which poetry sub
mitted by Purdue students is printed, so 
lhe staff was not particularly concerned 
about this poem, the editor said. 

The Exponent is published by the Board 
of Trustees of Purdue University, a gov· 
ernin~ board comparable to the State 
Board of Regents which governs the Uni· 
versity of Iowa. At the University, pub
lishing responsibility is delegated to the 
student·faculty Board of Trustees of Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc. 

And if the administration fails to come 
up with another answer? 

"Then they will have to forcibly drag me 
out," Smoot said. 

"Other Big 10 papers are facing this 
problem," Smoot said, "and I don't regret 
what I printed." 

FORECAST 

Miss Perfect Profile 

SAIGON IA'I - Waves of U.S. B52 Strato· 
fortresses struck at enemy strongholds 
and staging areas Friday and today near 
the Cambodian border, wh~re a South 
Vietnamese general said the foe had 
massed 60,00 troops for a big o!fensive. 

The ground war's pace picked up slight· 
Iy with several sharp skirmishes in the 
countryside around Saigon. 

Although U.S. officials were not inclined 
to accept the South Vietnamese figure of 
60,000 troops. the B52s were ordered out 
in an unusually strong concentration of air 
power over the frontier area 60 miles 
northwest of Saigon. 

Attacking in eight waves of approxi· 
mately six planes each over a Z4-hour 
period, the B52s rained 1,500 tons of bombs 
on suspected bases, infiltration routes and 
supply dumps in the long·time enemy 
stronghold called War Zone C. The area 
is about five miles from the Cambodian 
border in Tay Ninh Province. 

Military spokesmen said B52 cr.ws 
reported 49 secondary tllplosion,. indl. 
catlng "'at I.rge munition, supplies h.d 
b .. n hit. Ground pltrols r.ported 852 
.trikes in the seme gener.1 Ir .. Tues. 
day destroyed about 200 fortiflc,tlonl. 
The estimate of 60,000 enemy troops in 

the area was contained in an interview 
by Vietnam Press, the official government 
news agency, with Lt. Gen. Do Cao Tri, 
commander of the 3rd Corps region that 
stretches from Saigon to the Cambodian 
border. 

Tri said t.he enemy was planning a 
"total attack" rather than trying to occu· 
py some provinces alon/! the border, as 
was tried two months ago. 

U.S. intelligence asse smenls have put 
enemy troop strength in the entire 3rd 
Corps region at 35 ,000. 

Tri based his claim on captured enemy 
documents. He said three veteran North 
Vietnamese divisions in 3rd Corps had 
been reinforced by the entire 1st Division, 
which was shilled soulh Crom the central 
highlands. 

U.S. Intelligence soure.. listed 1st 
DIANA ROBINSON. A2, Clncinn.tl. wal Dlvl,lon', he.dqu.rter, as hlvln, moved 
n,med Mils Perfect Profile Frid.y night south. but not Its three regiments. 
.t Prefl .. Prevltws, .n Innu.1 , .. h,,". Three days ago South Vietnamese auth. 
show sponsor.d by Anoclated Women orities reported that troo!)S operating south 
Studlnls. Vlekl Brownl", A2, Emmetl· of Saigon had captured an imporlant enc-
IIlIr" .nd J.no leSe.e, AI, Dh(on, III., my doeument that contained orders for 
tied for flnt Minner up. Se¥tntY·flvl enemy troops throughout South Vietnam 
Ilrl, modeled theIr own , .. hlons In the to increase military activity after the U.S. 

,show. whIch w., h.ld In the UnIon N.w halt of all attacks on North Vietnam. 
, 8.IIroom. MI" Roblnlon WI' chosen U.S. officials said the document was 

Mill Ptrfect Profile on the bill. of h,r under study but have not reported an as. 
~ 'PI",r.nce and pol... sessment of its significance. 

..,pheh ~ Plul Fa,,"", ·"1 Should the enemy strike from Its bases 

near Cambodia, the U.S. and South Viet· 
namese commands appeared prepared. 

After the bombing halt. the U.S. Com· 
malld decl.red there would b. no I,tup 
in military op.rltions ill South VI.tnam. 

Th~ Exponent I, fln.nclilly Ind.pend
.nt from Purdue. but the university" .d. 
ministration Is ,till eon,ld.red the of· 

Consider .bI, c1oudlno.. .ntI contlllUlll 
cold tod.y. Slight ch.n~ of ICc"lon.1 nry 
light snow. Svntl.y p.rtly cloudy end • 
""1, WI""'r. HIgh, tedlY 35 ,. •• 

U.S.~ Soviets Say Hanoi Won't.' Tc:ilk.,. 
If South Vietnam Heads Allied Group 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Top U.S. officials 
appraised cautiously Friday South Viet· 
namese President Nguyen Van Thieu's 
proposal that his nation take over the 
leading allied role in the Paris peace 
talks. 

The only official comment came from 
presidential press secretary G e 0 r g e 
Christian who said "President Thieu's 
proposal of course will be considered." 
And the Slate Department said U.S. Am· 
bassador Ellsworth Bunker in Saigon 
would be in touch with Thieu with a re
ply. 

Howev.r, both U.S. and Sovlat dlplo. 

matic oHici.ls here expressed doubt 
that North Vietnam would be willi", ,. 
sit down at the Parll confer.nc, wIth • 
del.gatlon headed by • South VIItn.m
... deleg.tion. 
In Paris, Xuan ThUY, the chief North 

Vietnamese spokesman at the talks, 
branded Thieu's proposal as unaccept· 
able. 

The new turn in the deadlocked efforts 
to goc the Paris talks going with bot h 
South Vietnam and the National Libera· 
tion Front (NLF) represented under· 
scored the need for consultations II 0 0 n 
between President ,Johnson and President· 

Jf; Olficial- .Att JeturntJ Checked 
In .)Jeri Book great 

By JOHN DAVIS 
Resulls of the 1968·69 Herd Book Great 

Name Race have just been compUed. 
All in all, it was a pretty exciting book 

this year. For example, there was a tight 
race for the top five names. The Johnsons 
won with 152, followed by the Smiths, with 
138, alld the Millers, with 121. In fourth 
place were the Andersons, with 100; and 
the Jones, with 78, edged out the Browns, 
with 75, for fifth place. 

In another close race, 42 Whitcs defcat· 
ed 6 Blacks and Greens lost to Browns 
75 to 15. Four Carrs lost to eight Fords 
and eight Nashes. who tied for first place 
in the automotive division. In the bodies 
oC water division, 12 Brooks led 2 Lakes 
and 1 Rivers . 

Othel' results were: two Highs under 
three Lows, seven Nichols over two Pen· 
nys. Witts won over Dulls 3 to 1 and Bonds 
lost to Stocks Ii to 2. 

Many will be happy to know the Uni· 
versity has 12 Hicks, 2 Hoods. 3 Apples 
and 3 Finks. 

The picture looks grim, however, for 
lhe lhree Funks on campus. None of them, 
it seems, can find a Wagnall. Look that 
one up. 

Name droppers take note. Enrolled are: 
Elizabeth Taylor. Billy Graham, John 
Kenoedy, Andrew Jackson. Richard Har· 
ris, Alan King and Floyd Patterson, to 
say nothing of James Casanova. We also 
have a Mrs. Sippy and a Michael Pudi/. 

Tongue twister fans can try these names 
three times: Don Dill, Dick Dickena and 
Dave Dodge. 

The cafe crowd will want to know that 
there are enrolled here a Brad Beer, an 
Eldon Brue and three Johnny Walkers. In 
the food line all we can oCfer is one Lock 
and one Baiel and James Fudie. 

elect Richard M. Nixon, officials said. 
Pre .. offI~r Robert J. McClolicey at 

the St.tt Dep.rtment Slid it was 1m
po".I. for him" .nlwer whathtr Nix
on II btln, kellt Informed of ,,,,nts .t 
hi, Florida vac.tlon ratreat. 
Nixon and Johnson are expected to 

meet soon, possibly within a few days, 
but representatives of the president-eJect 
have already begun to work with Johnson 
officials to prepare for Ole j~ansfer of 
power in January. 

Officials $8y the need for a meeting is 
urgent 80 the oulgoing and the incoming 
president can agree on objectives in rela· 
tion to Vieblam. This, they say, w 0 u I d 
diffuse any belie{ by TIDeu that he can 
exploit ..., cWhreDCell between the views 
of Johnson and Nbcon. 

McClOIkey, w hen asked abou t the 
Sou t h Viclnam president's proposal. 
sought to clarlfy the U.S. position in sit
ting down at expanded peace ta.lkJ in 
Paris. But he cautioned that his words 
were not to be considered comment on 
Thieu's proposal. 

"We h.'1' Informed North Vietn.m 
th.t our ,ide .. the t_ .. _lei 1M cam· 
PONd of the Seuth ylatnam .. v.mment 
end the U.S. lI'I_t, end H.nol ... 
"pled thll," MCC .... " .. Id. 
"We proposed to Hanoi that they might 

have others present 01\ their aide as they 
desired. They infonned us that the i r 
side will include repl'e8elltatives of the 
National Liberation Front." 

McClOIkey said this wu agreed upon 
before Oct. 31 when Johnson IlIIIIOWICed 
that all bombin, of North Vietnam weuId 
be halted. 

South Viocnam bas natly halked It ne. 
gotiations with the NLF, laylA, such ac· 
tion would be UIed .. pretext to ,aiD reo
opitiOG of tile NLF II a.poWcal...,. ~ 

tion In tbe Virgin Islands. 
The meeting was the fltst step In an ef· 

fort to make a smooth transition next Jan. 
20 when Nixon moves into the White House. 
Nixon plana to meet with President John· 
son, but there b no word on when that 
sesaion might COIM. 

The Republican presfdent-elect tele
phoned Humphrey earUer Friday in Wash· 
ington, D.C .• to suggest the meetini. 

Nlxen, hli family .......... re ".~ 
tlenl", In vIII .. en Key IIIe.YIle, In It
..- lei'*' Ie Miami ~ • ClllMWa" ftr 
• peet..a.ctien NIt. 
Nixon and Humphrey both reported to 

newsmen alter their meeting. 
Nixon recalled that lit had had a Iim.\. 

Jar vialt, in defeat, with the late President 
John F. Kennedy at Key Bbcayne ellht 
yean ago. "I know how you feel." Nixon 
said. 

The preaident~lect said he wu beart,. 
eoed that Humphrey bad said be and Nixon 
mould now wort together in areu wben 
national IAtereata mUll prevail 0'" partiI
anahip. 

"This Is a Urne when we mUlt mte tbit 
country," Nixon said. He noted the meeting 
with Humphrey wu a good place to 1Itart. 

''W,',.. Itlll ,oocI ,.,...,.1 frl .... , .. he 
•• Id. 
Humphrey then took oYer the microphon. 

to say It had been I hard fought campeiJn 
but that both be and Nixon are fully awarl 
ot the need to "pull together" lor the sake 
of national unity. 

"He', 10m, to be our pruldlnt. and I'm 
lolni to be one or bla fellow cltlzena," 
Humphrey said. 

In Wuhington, the WhIte HOllIe iave no 
Indication Friday of when Nixon and John· 
son wlU meet. Get". ChritHlII, the P ..... ~. ".. 
tlCrotlry, 1.ld the twt man h.ve hed 
lie cont.ct ether then the ce",retul .. 
twy wire Jthnttn HIlt Nlxen en hll "
Hen vlct.ry. Chrletllll .. h' he w .. _ 
fldent • meetI", will Itt held "..",atlma 
lOOn," Itut seW he dItIn't know when. 
Spiro T. Agnew, the vice prealdent~lect, 

talked witl1 Nixon earlier Friday and wu 
scheduled to meet early Saturday mornlng 
on Key Biscayne. 

Packw~od Wins; 
Morse May Ask 
Recount· of ·Votes 

PORTLAND. Ore. tfI - Roberl Pack· 
wood, one of the Republican party's bright 
young hopes, wrested F rId a y from 
Wayne L. Morse a seat in the U.S. Sen· 
ate on unofficial election relurns that 
may be challenged. 

Morse, the stonny veteran who wenl to 
the Senate 24 years ago as a Republican. 
then became a Democrat and kept 011 
winning, could not be reached for com
ment. 

"This is a victory," said Packwood, 
even before the lasl returns came In 
from Morse's home county and dashed 
the small, lingering hopes his supporters 
had held since ballot counting b(lgan Tues· 
(jay night. 

Secretary of State Cloy Myers took 
note of the narrow margin of Packwood's 
victory - 3,426 with a handful stUI to 
come - and directed county clerks to 
give maximum security to the ballots and 
to report to him that they had done so. 

The vote totals to Friday aCternoon 
were : Morse 401,890 and Packwood 405,· 
316. 

The belieC was general that Morse 
would ask for a recount. 

Morse never once led in the counting 
that began Tuesday night. Packwood's 
lead ffuctlJated ' but even when reporta 
came in from precinrts that irt other 
years had been strictly pro-Morse, it was 
not wiped out. 

Coed Cries Wolf, 
Then Winds Up 
On Outs with Law 

A University coed, who lold poUce that 
her story of being raped was an experi. 
ment for a class assignment. was charged 
Wednesday with obstructing officen. 

The girl. who was identified by police as 
Mary E. Theis, A1, Dubuque, said that 
she had made up the charge as an experi· 
ment in testing and observing people's reo 
actions to events for her rheloric class. 

Miss Theis, according to Pollce Chief 
Patrick McCamey, posed as a deaf·mute 
in the Union Wednesday night. 

McCarney said that sbe had play. on 
the sympathies of students in the Union 
and drew so much attention to herselC that 
several complaints wes-e made to Ullion 
officials. 

After Union officials escorted her to 
another room, she told them, through 
notes, that she had been molested t" two 
men and then had been laken to the UIliOIl 
by her assailants. 

The Union officials immediately called 
in Campus Security officer. wbo in tum 
called in the Iowa City Police. 

Accordini to police, Mias Theis admltted 
the whole story after a detective decided 
to give the descriptions of the aUeged 
molesters over the police band radio. 

Miss Theb reportedly told the officer. 
that abe had made the atory up for bet 
rbetoric c1aa. 

The police then clIaried her with • 
slruding olficen, I felony. 

Mi. Theis is to appear In Police Court 
WetlneldJly. She could not be reached far 
comment Friday. 
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A new environment 
(EDITOR' NOTE: The followlrlg 

editorial was wrItten by Burton C. 
Hallou;ell. pre {dellt of Tufts /llver
sity, Meford, Ma&.) 

Present day tudent ha e been 
brought up in an ellvironment which 
is markedlv different from that of their 
parents a~d grandparent . 

The first diHerence 15 the relative 
affluence of a large part of the popula
tion. 10st stuents now in universities 
were bom after World War II, during 
the first postwar years in American 
histor without an economic depres-
ion. This period of u tained mater

ial well-being has freed a greater 
number of young people to think ~ore 
constructively about the quality of life 
than was po sible for form r genera
tiOll5, 

A econd difference Is the involve
ment by this country in three wars in 
thirty years and the development, first 
here and then in other countries, of 
weaponry capable of holocaust. Vio
lence bas dominated our external and, 
increasingly, internal relations in re
cent years. 

A third diHerence is that change has 
been thrust on US at a much more 
rapid paoe than in the past. Science 
and technology are largely responsi
ble for this, in addition to landmark 
decisions of the Supreme Court, such 
as those for school desegregation and 
one man-one vote. Rapid change 
heightens students' awareness of their 
need for seH-education to avoid being 
left behind and also confronts them 
with new types of problems whicb re

quire new approaches. The mass 
media, meanwWle, bave raised ex
pectations which are not easily or 
quick1y fulfilled. This lack of fuIBIJ 
ment has led to disillusionment, fru
mation and militancy among many 

people at home and abroad. 
These difference have been accom

panied by an increase ltt academic 
compelition in the universities that 
ha made univer ity life erious aJld 
even a btt grim. Students are also 
troubled that faculty emphasis on re
search. publbhing and consulting may 
mean th y are not receiving a fair 
hare of faculty attention. 

I t is not urpri ing. tben. tha t stu
dents Ir~quelltly are uneasy about 
the sooN in which they live and the 
education which hopefully help~ them 
prepare for thi society. 

Students today seem to have less 
concern with personal economic se
curit:-" a feeling that society runs 
greater risks for survival, a greater 
concern for possible inhumaneness 
due to rapid change and a conviction 
that society should offer greater op
portunities to those who have not 
shared in alflu t"n e. 

The student activities outside the 
universitie with respect to war, civil 
rights and elections constitute direct 
efforts to change the direction in 
which society is moving, 

Wilen the students carry out their 
efforts for change, inconsistendes oft
en appear and tempers often Hare as 
patience is sorely tried. Students' 
sense of urgency and righbless is at 
once salutary - as evidence that 
apathy on the great issues of the day 
is lessing - and frightening, in Its in
sis tence that ooe course of action, the 
only right one, must be followed im
mediately, 

Student idealism and strong emo
tional involvement require that older 
generation listen, to under tand more 
fully what is being sought and de
cide which aspects are desirable and 
how to ellect them, 

Item voting on the Code? 
On the editorial page today II a 

resolution by the graduate student 
senate concerning plans to liberalize 
and rewrite the Code of Student Life, 

One part of the resolution is quite 
important: it suggests that 11 a pro
posed code is submitted for a cam
pUS-Wide referendum, each item 
should be voted on separately. 

It is true that there is a good deal 
of opposition to the present Code of 
Student Life, but not everyone agrees 
on what they like and di like, In addi
tion, of course, are th se who are for 
the most part satisfied with the Code 
and only dislike one or two specifio 
parts, 

The acceptability of any newly re
vised code depends a good deal upon 
how it is written and by whom. A 
brief, vague statement about academic 

freedom and so forth would likel be 
approved by everyone, but it would 
also be a useless document, 

Dy more specillc and practical 
guide which would be of any future 
use - in deBning what will and won't 

. be punishable, and what day-to-day 
right stud ent have or don't have - is 
bound to cause some disagreement. 

Those of us who oppose the present 
Code and favor a much more liberal 
and redirected version must not get 
carried away and assume that every 
student on campus agrees. Item vot
ing, however, would give potential 
code writers clear knowledge of what 
the students want and what they 
don't want. 

Which is after al~ the point of the 
present objections to the Code of Stu
dent Life. - Roy Petty 
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IN THE GROOVE~ 

Big Brother, Jeff Beck, Great Society 
represent the best in Ihardl rock revival 

The loudly touted Rock 'n' Roll RevIval 
is hard upon us. and I. lor one, couldn·t 
be happier - but in truth it would seem 
thaL the best of the new hard rock Isn't 
really so much 01 a revival but an emer
gence of something which has been around 
all along. The Rolling Stones, after all, 
aren't really doing anything new -
they've jUst gone back 10 w her e they 
came from and where, at last analysis, ) 
uspect. they were at their best. 
At any rate, the best rock music (in 

the best tradition of what the word "rock" 
really means) I've heard recently comes 
Irom a group that's been around lor 
awhile. a newly formed group led by a 
rock veteran. lind a new deCunct group. 
The first of these is Big Brother and the 
Holdin!! Company : the second is the Jeff 
Beck Group; and the third (88 you may 
have guessed ) is The Great Society. Taken 
together, the new records of these three 
groups display the finest tour through the 
ollen confusing nether world of rock one 
could desire. 

BI, Brothlr h, wlthlut tltubl. thl fln
.. I rock bantl II coml oul of S.n Frln· 
cltel" recI"t ,olcltn Ir •• Due II • b.dly 
proc!ucitl first album. lhe .roup'. rep
utation haa. until now, _n IIreed Ie 
cltYllap 1IIIIy on the mlrlt. of III 11,ln
d."Y IIYI perform,nces - boo.ted by 
.h ••• nsltlol\11 pop .ppell of Iud sing. 
.r J.ni. Joplin. 
All Ihe more sad , then , thal the group 

has disbanded and ils current album, 
CHEAP THRILLS (Columbi.. KCS-'700), 
will be the only decently recorded exam
ple of the brilliant work Big Brother has 
flone to survive. A collectors item "Cheap 
Thrills" most definitely is. 

The band itself is one of the toughest, 
most together groups ever to hook into an 
amp, and Janis Joplin is a rock singer par 
excellence. Together they form a whirling, 

The rush is on
itl s memoir time 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It is only natural, 

as the Johnson Administration nears its. 
end, that magazine and book publishers 
should be descending on the White House 
to sign up everybody in sight [or their 
memoirs. 

The sidewalk in front of the White 
House is jammed these days with editors 
carrying satchels of money that the y 
have been ol'dered to give out in advance 
to anyone who can offer insight.'l into the 
John on years. The competition for mem
oirs is something fierce . 

As I was leaving a 
White HOUlIe briefing 
I h e other afternoon, 
several editors ran up 
to me at the gate and 
s h 0 v e d contrac~ in 
front of my face . 

"I don't work in the 
White House," I ex
piained. "I don't know 
any more about what 
went on there in the 
last five years t han 
you do." 

Disappointed, they turned away from 
me and then rushed up to a man in over
alls carrying a bag of tools. 

"What do you do in the Executive Man
sion ?" 

"I'm an electrician," he said. 
"I'll give you $10,000 to write the story 

of how you wired the White House." an 
editor shouted. 

.. Are you crazy?" the electrician said . 
"I've already been offered $25,000 by 
Life magazine to write about the time 
the President blew a fll8e durina the Ful
bright Gulf ol Tonkin hearings." 

"Don't sign," the Look editor said, wav
ing 35 $1,000 bills. "We'U give you trus, 
plus a percentage, if you tell the inside 
story of when Johnson switched from AC 
to DC over Vietnam." 

The elect.rician shook Ws head. "There 
are certain things between me and t h It 
President that I can't talk about, even 
after he leavel alfice. TheY're in my ttiary 
and that', where tbey're lOin, to ny," 

"You kept a diary?" a publishet' asked. 
"SUI·e. How else would I know where 

all the plugs were? That's a big house." 
"I'll give you $50,000 for the diary witIJ.. 

out reading il," the publisher said. 
"Gosh," the electrician shook his head. 

"1 don't know what to say. There's eome 
lItuff in Ulere that·s very peraonal, like 
the lime [ put in 1111 extension cord for the 
President's electric blanket when Lynda 
Bird decided to tell her parents about her 
engagement to Capt. Robb." 

'Tn give you f75,OOO," another publiah· 
er shouted. 

The Harper 1& Row editor laJd, "I'll 
bid $100,000." 

"f think [ better talk this over wit b 
my agent," the electrician said. "AD 
these offers are bewildering. I knew my 
memoirs were worth something. but I 
didn't think they would fetch $100,000." 

"Why not?" the Putnam publisher said. 
"You controlled the power in the White 
House, didn't you?" 

"Now that you mention it," Ihe elect
rician said, "I guess I did. What am I 
offered for tbe movie rights?" 
COllyrl,1It (c) '''', Th. Welllln,'on 'Olt c •. 

by Johnny Hart 

, ~ .. 

swirling dynamo oC rock at Its best. 
Joplin , as anybody who reads Timeweek 

already knows. is a phenomenon. A blues
orientated, funky belter, she is no Billie 
Holiday or Ma Rainey, oi cour e, but, with 
the exception of Melha Franklin <who's 
no Billie Holiday either) . she has no peer 
as a rock singer. Lislening to her !!ritly. 
sexy voice on a song like "Turtle Biues," 
or example. or Aretha 's own "Piece of My 
Heart." one can·t help but feel a prolound 
feeling of gratitude to the American 
blacks for having so deeply enriched the 
culture of white America. 

Quit. • IIw critic. h. Y 0 conllnd,d 
thlt .ho Holdln, Company I •• com.,..· 
I." b.nd, I' bo •••• nd Ih.t, without J",. 
lin, 11 would nWlr h • ." m.dl It Inll tht 
r •• lly big tlml. I .. rlou.ly doubt Ih.t. 
T h I muslcl.n.hlp of "Chllp Thrill •• " 
from thl first groove to the I. I I, I. 
limply superb, Ind It will bl Interlltln. 
II ." If thl ntw .roup cur,.ntly btln, 
formed II lI.ck J.plln will lit .1111 to 
m.tch ttle .... 1 .Itctrlc Ixcl"mlnt of 
BI, Brothlr. 
I susnl'ct thal. wilh a new female vocal

ist. Big Brother wlll sliU be a group to 
contend with (providing the group elects 
to stay tOj!ether) , Pete Albin and Sam 
Andrew 's l!uitar and bass work Is Im
Deccable and James Gurley's lead Is flaw
lpss. Dave Gelz. on drums, is tasteful and 
exciting. But the thing that really charac
terizes Big Brother is the to!(etherness of 
Ihe /troup - the lotal sound its individual 
members manage 10 bring to bear. And 
Janis Joplin Is part of that tolal sound. 

At anv rale. "Cheap thrills" is no cheap 
thrill. It 's a total , exciting. yes , eve n 
thrilling, musical experience. 

* * * In contrast to the togetherness of the 
Holding Company is the virtuosity of Jeff 
Beck. whose Group, despite its compet
ence, could be almost anybody. Beck. like 
Eric Clapton. is an alumnus of the Yard
birds, a British blues-rock group which 
is proving its elf to be a fertile training 
!!1'ound as well 88 a durable and better
th"n·averal!e combo in it s own right. His 
guitar work has Ihat unmistakable British 
blues flavor &0 characteristic of Ciapton , 
John Mayall and Jimi Hendrix - a SWE'ct. 
clear runnin/t melodic Hne coupled with a 
fr an tic, electric heat. 

Beck's I!rouo consists of Ron Wood on 
bass and Mick Wall e r on drums - It 
would be a trio except that the vocals are 
done by a fourth man. Rod Stewart. All 
are veterans of the British rock scene and , 
on their first album, TRUTH (Epic, BN-
264131, they do auite a nice variety of ma
terial - most of wh ich has been selected 
Lo show just what a hotshot Beck Is on his 
ax. And a hotshot he is, so there's no com
plaint. 

Th. m.terlll Vlrl.. from unllb .. hl!! 
blut. Ilk. "Rock My Plim.aul," "Blull 
De LuxI," Ind thl Willy Dixon cluslc, 
"1 Ain't Su,.r.tltlou •• " on which Blck 
.hak.. .ome riH. which .hould make 
Howlln' Wolf .It up .nd lakl nollcl, to • 
surprisingly luecISltul Ylrsion of "01' 
M.n RIYlr." to a 10y,Iy, unpret.ntlous 
rendition of "Gre.n.I"vII" by Beck an 
acou.tlc .ult.r_ 

IIITLE BAILlY 
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Stewart has a very fine blues voice and 
his lillie duels with Beck's guitar are a 
delight. Particularly moving is their ren
dition of Tim Rose's lovely antiwar folk 
song, "Morning Dew." dressed up In a 
bluesy version that infuscs it with excite
ment and new mcaning. On this number 
especially, but on all the songs of this very 
satisfying album , realiy, Stewart and 
Beck coddle. w h e e die, coax and 
squ eze the mosl out of their respect ive 
strings - bu t in Ihe I a s t analysis. it 's 
Beck 's chords. ra ther than Stewart's vo
cal cords , which sleal the most allention. 

* * * The Yardbirds has produced two rock 
stars - the Great Society has only pro· 
duced one. But t hat one, oC course, Is 
Grace Slick , who sort of defies numerical 
comparsion. 

The Great Society, as probably every
body knows by now, was the group that 
Gracie got her start in. It was, In fact. 
sort oC a family venture , with brothers-in
law Dal'by on lead guilar and Jerry on 
nr"ms. David Miner on rhythm l!uitar 
a~r1 Peter Vandergelder on bass rounded 
out the g r 0 u p. with Gracie , of course. 
doing the sin~ing. The group existed for 
a short period, at the beginning of the 
aforementioned San Francisco goiden era, 
;md. witMut ever recording. disoa'1dprl , 
ils members each going the i r separale 
WIlV. Bul what a fantastic group the Great 
Society could have become had it stuck 
lO,l!ether. 

A hInt of whit WI missed ,ppeared 
when Columbl. go. lis corporate h.nds 
on • '.pe m.d. by ttle group ,nd brought 
aut an Ilbum. "Conspicuou. Only in Its 
Ab .. nc .... of ling. from that '.pe. In
cluding Ilrly yer.ionl of "s I I I y Go 
'Round the Ro ..... and ''WhM, Rabbit." 
RIyl_ln, that .Ibum in th ... p .... a 
few months IgO, I cilled It .n Imm.ns
Ily listlnlbl. reeord but primlrily I 
collector's it.m for ttI"l .Hllctld by 
Slickom.nla. 
But I've changed my mind. More list

ening to "Conspi~uous" had something 
to do with it , but the real turning point 
came with the release of a second album 
of gleanings from that tape. HOW IT WAS 
- GRACE SLICK AND THE GREAT SO
CIETY. VOLUME 2 (Columbll. CS-9702), 
Probably the most impressive thing about 
this record is not so much what a good 
group the Great Society was, hut what a 
good group it could have become. 

Gracie Slick 's voice was rough in those 
days too - but it has more life to it. and 
more muscle behind it. than the slicker (no 
puns in tended ) version of that voice you 
can hear today. Three years ago, when 
the songs on tbis album were recorded, 
Gracie was more comparable to Janis Jop
lin today than she is today, and closer to 
being a really great singer. 

If she can ever fin d her way back 
Airplane has been flying her throuah she 
through the maze of electronic beeps the 
may stilI be a talent to reckon with . In 
the meantime, get a hold of "How it Was" 
and listen to her on "Nature Boy" (of all 
things). "Born to Be Burned," and espec
ially "You Can·t Cry." 

- Dave M.rgolh .. 

Sarod, sitar, raga 
- music of India 
at Union Sunday: 

Music from Jndia has caught on willi 
sflme groups in recent years, and 60 Ill! 
Fripnds of Music have shrewdly engal~ 
India's ieading Sarod player, Ali Akbl! 
Kahn , for a concert here next March. 
However, oriental music is somethillJ 
quite different from what we are UIflJ 
to listening to - iL's even differell fl'Ulb 
the typical Center for New Music olfer. 
ings. 

So because of tho strangencss to mati) 
listeners of this particular flavor 01 ori. 
ental music, Un ion Board has .cbedultd 
an introductory concc!"t to (he style lhis ! 
Sunclay evening at 8 in the Union MUJit 
Room. (Note the time change - 101111 
sources have reported it 8S bein, at 3:JJ. I 

A trio of mUllcllnl will lit '" ~ 
p,.lInn. Kumar of B.ngllo,., I .... 
Kumar il 1 grlJ(/ studln' In COIIIpuItr 
Sclinci her., who haa b .. n In d.m. 
IS an Int.rpret.r of fndl.n mu.lc til 
mlny 0' thl BI, Tin clmpu .... VI .. 
linl.ls lhould b ... ,.cI.lly In"r •• tadl" 
thl w,y Kumlr pllYs thl Inst"'"""', '" 
morl or 1111 rl,tln, It on hi. foot II lit 
Iitl cross le"ed on I cu.hl.n, I 
He will be joined by Daisy Hellmae 

Paradis , a sitarist who has studied un. 
der Ali Kahn for the last three summen. 

Th. tr.ditional form of Indlln mUll! 
I •• ht r.,II, , San.krlt tlrm mi.",", 
"color" or "mood." Mo.t of tIIch 'Itt 
II Improvised ,round "sk,I"'" * 
tainlng .n .sc.nding Ind d •• cendl", 
pattern and II motif or thlml th.t k..,. 
returning throughout the pIlei. 
Anm Kimani, a student at Ames 1IiJ 

also participate in the program, PI8YInr! 
a second sitar, and there is a posslbiily 
Ihat a tamboora - a six stringed drone 
instrument - will also be heard Sundl1 
evening. 

There is no admission charge for Iht 
event, nor are any ticketlS required . 

- 51," ZIIIf 

Graduate 'senate 
suggests ideas 
for a new Code 

To the editor: 
On Wednesday, Nov. 6, the GradUlI 

Sludent Senate passed the foUowlng l'fI. 
olution : 

'''The Graduate Student Senate lIaIe! 
that since the reviJion of the Code or 11·1 • 
dent Life iI being undertaken by the Cam
mittee on Student Life, and since the 
Graduate Student Senate has already!!. 
pressed dissatisfactlon with the handUng 
of the current Code, it i:s not our inl4!fl 
tion at 1hia time to suggest ~ 
changes. Rather. we p~t 8 genmI 
statement of principles regarding the .. 
plementation of any new code. 

" 1. Any student code hould be flUb. 
mit ted to a student referendum by item, 
and no item should be enlorced unIfI! 
approved by a simple majority 0( thote 
voting. 

"2. The code should not attempt 10 
regulate the personal lives ol ttudenL'l, ilt 
should only concern itself with the aca
demic activities of udenta. 

"S. The University should not deny IllY. 
student the full exercise of his civil Jlb. t 
erties and should not subject a atud!li 
to 'double jeopardy.' 

" The Graduate Student Senate rejed.! J 
actions taken by the University agaitlt ~ 
students under the present Code of Stu
dent Life. The Senate's objection iJ baled 
upon application of the unacceptable Cllde 
of Student Life and is not a judgment 00 
the specific action of the 6tudenls." , 

Barb.ra J, link 
Slcr.tary 
Groc!u... Student SIn'" 

t 4 

Preci net captain I 
thanks U 1 aides 

To the editor: 
There must be precinct captaint iii 

over dear Democratic JohOlion Co u n t Y l , 
who feel an overwhelming gratitude 10 
University students who literally swarml!! 
out into the community to aid in aettmI I 
out the vote Tuesday. 

The student men and women who helP' l " 
ed in my own precinct were the grealett I 
kind of confirmation, 8 living, breathl!!J 
proof that the people in this country are 
motivated by the aame basic democrtUc 
ideals whi~h inspired America's Coundln( J 

fathers more than. 200 years ago. 
No mJnority group can ever be CO!IJid· 

el'eCi to be representative 01 today's youth 
in general , after watching the "demrAl'

Q 
strallon" or a true majority of you g. 
velOWl young ~ople 011 election day. 

So here's cheers to my own precinct 
contingent (Ward e, Precinct 5): 
Sandra Kopf, Al 
lind. G ... m.n, A3 
Dibble WClClclburn, A' 
Larry Volllm"" A3 
Roc! Tllllr, A1 
Bob Lynch, Al 
Jam •• Hem .. ath, A4 
Howle W"',lr, 13 

r I 

l 
You didn't want anyone'l thlllkl -

only resultll - but thanks .nywl1, 1ft 
more than you can imagine, • 

Mrl, WIIII.m W, T_ 
303 3rd AYI" 1.1 City 

1Z"""'I!"'!--r-'-r-_b_Y_M_o"_W_alf'"lk~ ... r l""'1,t1 
YOU wop.,h- I 
Bi~ leVE T~I", 

JUT IT~ COMIN6 
UP TOO 
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Avant-Garde Chilean Writer IDiligent Scotland Yard Man 2 Italians Hijack Greek Jet 
Paves Way for New Author Arrests 'Great T raj n Robber' To Protest Military Regime 

EDITOR'S NOTI: Thl. 'I 'n. 
oth.r In .... Ie, of ,rofll •• ef 
artl'" In tIIo I ntlrn.tlln.1 Writ. 
Ing Program. 

By JOYCE GUSTAIiION 
Chile's Juan·Agustin Palazutlos 

said that at one Ume he o~ned 
the doors o( the printing houses 
for the new generation of wrller. 
in Chile . "!l's nol because I'm 
good or important." he said. "It 
was Just luck." 

PaiazucloS explalned tllat he 
was lhe first avant·garde writer 
o[ his generation lo be pubUshed 
by Chile's most Important pub· 

Jllan·Agustin. lind his wife is ex· 
pectinl another baby in April . 

"The firat child born in the In. 
lernatio!lal Writers Worklhop." 
Palazueloe laid, 

Palazuelos, who has also taught 
Gteek at the University of Chile 
In SalltJago. said that the atmos· 
llherl! of the University here was 
rfluch different from the almo · 
phet~ III santialo. 

nlnl," c.II" "L. Vilitiller.," LONDON !AI - The lasl 01 the 
wf,lch I. • compl,t, no".' I" men wal1~ed for Brltain'S Great 
four pa.os. Thl. took him eM 
yo.r tI writ., ,It .. III .... hopo. Tr.tn Rol>Qery was apprehend· 
to publl.h It ,,, _"t".h thl. ed Friday. capptng the career of 

year. the ScotJaiId Yard detective who 
"In 1963 I witneSied the execu· tracked the gang for more than 

lion of a criminal in Chile:' five yeuw. 
Palazuel08 said. "He was shot Bruce Reynolds, 37. a suave 
with a gun. It was the most ter· 
rible. shocking experience rYe alld ' shrewd master of evasion 

I . widely portrllYcd as the man 
"In S8ntla~0 we have no cam· ever had. was workinll 81 a wllo or~an1zed thfi robbery, was 

I\U"," .. - .xp alned. "",L._ unlver. journalist at the time. witneslinll 
t' 0 """ "" lh t' d tak ' . arrest at a south C\l8St resort sity Is locllted In different parts e execu IOn an ms PII!' 
of the city. Each faculty is in a lures. I ~as only a few feet .~IY by Detective ChIef Supt. Thom. 
different neighborhood and there [rom thiS man. who was ahve as BUller, head 01 Scotland 
are f&w opportunities to mingle. and then suddenly dead. I aaw Yard'. nytnll lQuad. 

I the blood. I saw the rlneman. I B.-Jer. I It""t, bald man with 

P ARm WI - Two ltallanl ldentlfied by aut:boridel u u .... 
Londoo night mail train fill Au,. ........ .. 151.- ...... , w ItaJed a dramatic prot_ agalnat t«to Giovtne. rr. and MauriDo 
8, 1!183. ,..... Itefwe ... , ... tI... ef the Greek military ~cime Fri. Plllichl. U. arrived In Par II 

Fill""" I'M'I -" IMeft ... ....,...... IeIt N.......... day by hljacldng I Greek Jetlin- from FJorencoe two d.y. a,.,. 
vlctM, ..,.,..... ..... • .... 14 ReyAolds. who had been ur· e£ halt an hour aile!' It took off PoIlea .. 1eI ttM hllack .... 
Bi" ...... pH frem prittrl.,., iouaIy reported by underworld 
i. at ,.,.... . tips in plaes at dWant u Tan. for Atheni and forced it to re- ferdtI tlMlr- WIY Int. ttM "
Just before' lI.m. Friday. But· gier, aDd Tuu, thinned dow n turn to Orly Airport. W. cHI!! ..... after ttM ,... 

ler knocked at the door 01 • during ilia five years in hiding. 'I1Iough the two brandilhed a =r" n:tlst.Mcl ant!!:' t~ 
large hOUH ovtrlookln. the lea A eill.footer. be hd lott about . • man • 
at Torquay. Inaide 11''' Rey. to pounds dyed hie brown hair pistol IIlId a enmade, one 01 the pilot .. tvrft IIacIc .. 0rIy .. 
ooids, with his blonde aJIII shape- and p-ew'. mllUltaebe. PUlellJen I • i d Jalll' "we MtIfy ttM centr.I ....... tMt • 
Iy wife Fr~ and their t w II 01 Ibought at firat it was all a fire heel It"*'" lilt. ".,. ,.... 
children Only about 10 per eent the . " IUIMIiIty ....... III thl. w.., til 

The ~Utl8 .... ehed the IwluIe train I"Obb8'7 loot baa bees ,. job. The ~en then 1NIl"e HClpa I" the _fuI.... ... ... 
....... covered and ineurance eompa· given handbills telling the m ,",.. IaftIIIIte 

from top tc) bottom. ~ ... "'~ niet haft little bope It ev .. will "you have just been punished for ",*""cy • 
drove acrOil loulb..n En&Iud be aIthoujb re ltd 01 $540 000 ~,to Greece" and pamphlet. The pilot. however. IIIIJIIIpd 
with Ueynoldi to Ayl~sbury, near . ~ ~ 11' • uyiDJ the purpose 01 the croup II> WanI the eonlrol tower 01 tha 

"Every morn'ns you have to saw the judge II darting. 8Ifulll~ 'Y., had d. 
wlil for I bus and fight for a I '" ' . 
• elt like everyone else. Students ~ ve been w,orkmg on th~t el· laye<l hie retirement for a year 
ride to elau with lhe white.collar perlence a .Iot ,~ my dlaty. Pa· until next January. He wanted 
and blue.collar workers and see Ilazueios lIBld. t was very sorry to lead the last raid to ferret out 
the tr~rric and the social and eoo. Truman Capote w~Qte his nov~1 all t.I\e men who lItole more than 
nomic lind political problems. when ~e did . I Just write too 2.6 ~ilJlon pounds. then worth 
That is why there II more in. slowly. $7 /1'llilon, from the oillgow

the de 01 the robbery. Re .... II. whicb organized the hijackin, bijacking while the two men 
charged with partidpatlftJ in The ,an, apparentl, apllt up w.. ''to aahotaIe traffic, CGOI. were out 0( eanhot. living po. 
the robbery, lad wa. due to a~ 1M cMlt It • deter<'.ed farm- ~ and tourbm to Greece" llce time to surround the alrllD-

pe~~~ =: :~:~~~i lIlY = .:n:=. =-~~ 'l1Ie met! were arrested by ~ er al It came to a halt. 
train robbery money waS found bel' was captured with • suit.. lice who swooped on the plane 
during the aeareh 01 Iteyna!dl' case full 01 1II*'A1 tJIouaand II it t.u:led back to its ilartiJl, 
house. pound.. Another eecreted lOme point. 

VCllvement of students in politi. 

cal,,~:~:il: ~:'::n ... rt put I Ames Draft Resister 
A rtr\f .. a4.,.. ....... ., ilia of his ahar. in the wllla of a n.. """1 711 latl".., .... 

loot w .. uti",."" ~ I. m. ilouse-trailec. ...... .. Olympic Alrw • .,., R IBU ITHRIE 
::~:'::~~~~;!::.:~ iSentenced to 5 Years Fowler, Katzenbach Are 1st 
~':t ~':~ ~r~~::: .~ril': I S' EI t· t R • 

I Tho., .rt involfiW ,,in • real DES MOrNES ~. - John 8. drall board refused to reopen hil Ince ec Ion 0 eSlgn 
city .nII eou"try, lit IX· I Rundle of Ames, who will be !4 case. I 

I p'.,MCt. , ~ext Friday. w ~ s sentenced to Wayne A. Wiper. 25. of Bur· WASHINGTON ~ _ Til. Va. tIIlt he would real before I Palazuelos deScribed Iowa as flye. years imprisonment f~r ~e' lIn~on. entered an ll\lloc~nt plea White House announced Friday I the end of the year. lte'i:as been 
a generous atate. slsling the draft by U.S. District Friday to a charge of fail\lre to t h . ti f Secret of ta . e April 1 1965 

I "It is an a:"'lcultural slale Court Judge Roy L. Stephenson repo~t [or and SUbmit to in· th e ;eSlgna o~ 0 11 ;~Ier secre ry Imc ,. 
". Friday duction e reasury enry . 0 Treesury effld.l •• a I. filet 

made up of farmers, maybe not I . Th dJ trict attorn • oIflce and Underaecretary 01 State ._.... tit 0 " ......... , ... 

JUAN·AGUSTIN 'ALA1UILOI 
OpoMCt the Doon 

involv~ with intelligen~e. ~ut Ste~henson allowed Rundle to alleg~d t ~ a t wagnere~e~USed to Nicholas Kltlenblch, the first not "lImO a now sacre'.,., fw 
who ltill IUpport the Uruverslty. ~emam free on '1.000 bond pend· be inducted on Sept. 18 of t hi. of an expected Itriea of resl",a· the few roMe....... weak" the 
~~y res~t it and Ire proud of I mg an appell. yelr. He WIS Indicted by a fed- ti~n~ o( ~e oUlfoinl Johnaon ad· ectiftt III"',,,, will lie ......... 

lishing house. He was chosen It, he laid. The former Iowa State Unl· ' eral ,und jury earlier thll InJnlstratlon. W ••• ". ~t UItIforItc .. 
from the top six writet'6 in Chile "Midwesterners are the most verslty .tudent was convicted by month, ~th m,en expect to ~tunI to ,.,., ef ... Tree.u,.,. 
to participate in this year's In· well·balanced people in ail the Stephenson .Iast month on I Charlell M. Sage, ., of rural private ~lfe. . . • Fowler WI' I rtner III a 
ternational Writers Program. 8lales," be said. "But perhaps I charge of railure to report for and Iowa City. was given a four·year Fo~ler I resignation will be Washington law fir: lfhen John. 

"Writtng is the only way I feel need to go to the two seas and submit to induction into tile arm· suspended sentence fined $500 effective about n.c. 20. X.ttell- ed blm to tho C bIDet 
free. that I feel like myaelf," lee people to be able to judge ed servicel. and pllced on prob~tlon for follr bach sai~ h. will st., in the .d· $Oft nam a 
PaiazeuJos laid. "I can't atop them this way. I'm in the 'Mid· Rundle refused to accept Ste. yeah for interstate trlUllport- minl~tratlon II 100, II t h. polL. 
writing tn a time of crisis." die Earth' as the underground phenson's offer of a IU,pended inl &f five forged securities. PreSIdent wish.,. Johnson, .1n lettera to both d. 

P.I.luol.. ..,. he It...... peopie say." sentence proViding he would The distrIct .ttorney·, offlce I" N." VIIfl, T h. I.....,.. partin. official •• expressed ",It. 
wrltln. whtn he ••• ltV'" PalazuelOi said he started submit to tnduction. laid St,e stole 10m e checks tl_.1 lvolne.. Machi .... C.... ltU1nd~ ~~I their temet to hit ad-
y.ar. old. writinJ hi! first novel when he The U.S. district attorney', [rom tn empioY'r tn Salt Lake porltlllft Ml. .... UMII. ... K.t. m 5 ,. oa . 

"1 w., INnlMH ,.,...",. WIS 19 and finished It when he office said Rundle applied for City. Utah. alld clshed them in Itnltach wllillacamo ,ta .... '., Churc-h--M-u-S-'ICI'an 
"'11\' I cIt.'t do .ntI Itftt.. was 14. conscientious objector statuI fill Nevada by forging the employ. cllln .. ,"the tim ...... year." 
bed, the OfIly farm .. '""',.... "1 wrlft v.,., ,'.wl.,," h' June 23 &f last year. more t han et's lIame. 'Them.. J. W...... Jr., I. M 
mont wo ha4. It w •• YI'Y.... '" a month after he had reeeived .... ", chatrm.". IIhI K.ta_ To Perform, Talk 
dom tIIat I, w .. !lOt lult." .. • L._ d d F h II h b.ch .... -W ... olte.., .. 
After he waa sent to bed, Pala. H. .... ,.,1..... an ".ntf.. a notice for in uction, an hit rene SOpS 11M "Ice ",,''''t. I C°ty 5 d 

zuelos said. he wrole a letter to .-____________________ -, Tak. Soft Stance Before he leml the ,m",. n I un ay 
his mother asking her not to In· 'e II 9' S d ment, probably lOIftetlme in A lIItiooa1ly known tolk-rock 
lerfere with his father'. punish· atonSyl1 e entence On Birth Control January. he wiU he In"olvecl not churdl musician wUl lead • 
IOOIlt. only in his normal duUe. II 11ft- "contemporary" rna.. called the 

"The letter turned out to be a LOURDES, France ~ _ 'lbe dersecretal'1 01. .tata but aIao "Euciurirtic Celebration and 
stOry." PaiazueJos said. "It just F B · D ft R d Frendt Maembiy of BlIhops will specialize In IIll1d1ing tran· Duce," at. p.m. Sunday in t.be 
came naturally." or urnlng ra ecor S sition arrangement, for the in· Unioa New Ballroom. Palazuelos, who II here for his placed the birt.h control queatlon coming State Department ad. 
first time in Ihe United Slaw. Friday squarely In the hands 0( ministration under PreIlMnt. The musician, John Ylviaaker, 
it; 01\ a i'orl'> i'o\ll\detiol\ gral\t. BALTIMORE. Md. ~ - Nine I greement by legal means rather each married Roman Catholic elect ruchard M. Nixon. Lutheran ChUl'ch guitarist and 
He said he was very homesick. Roman Catholic clergymen and than by violation of the Jaw." couple, telling them to decide for Fowler disclo!ed Oct. 22 In a troubadour, will also hold an in· 
Holding his three-year·old daugh. laymen, convicted a month ago T h I .. ,f,.tyled "Catonlvilio themselves . news conference in Richmond. formal workshop in "new church 
ter, Susana, in his arms and of burning draft board records. Nino," two If them prI.dt, hM A 100page position paper noled 1--___________ music" at 4 that afterlIOOIl In the 
5troking her hair. he tliited about were given prisoo sentences of pleaded Innoclftt .. "VIm- that the use &f contraceptives Chri8tua HOII8II. 
his house in the mountains out· 2 to 3'h years e a c h Friday In m.nt ch.,," tIIoy It,",*,. haa to be balanOed against the Election Turnout Sets 
side Santiago. the trees. Susana's U.S. District Court. dr.ft boa'" in .,..rily C.t.n.· role of sexual reiations in the d S II I b 
doll house and his library and "Liberty cannot exist unless it '1111. lilt May, •• ized roconl. 8tability 0( a family. Recor I ti C 1m ing 
desk. Is restrained and restricted." .nd bumed 'hom wi' h homo· Approved by the 111 bishops WASHINGTON (.fI _ Votin, In 

"But the physical change Is Chief Jude Roszel C. Thomsen m.d. n'!I.lm. after discussion of 698 amend- Tuesday's Pl'eaidentill eleoUfIII 
good." he said. "We 1earn new said in sentencing the defend· "There will be an appeal. You ments, the paper thus took: a set a record close to the nearly 
customs and language and make ants, who said they acted to pro- can note it on lh~ ~ecord now." view that was far more French, 73 million predicted In Idvance. 
new friends." lest the Vietnamese war. defense lawyer Wilham M. Kun· and Jess orthodox Roman Catho- a nreliminary tabulation indicat. 

Palaau.lo. lAid hll wlft, sUer told the court. IIc. in nature than Pope P a u I .. 
Mlria, al.D thou,h, IIfl In tho "None of you bas shown any I The sentence brought no dis· VI's Encyclical Humanilae Vi. ed Friday. 
United St.," WI. I toed.. remorse for your iUegal ~cu;, order from the courtroom tae which maintained the old Unofficial tallies from all 50 
portunity. "But lho'. hid • YtOulehBve • ..rethpeBtted your prevldous

f 
pack~ with more than 100 Iym· and controversial ban on birth states and the District 0( Col. 

rough tlmo " I hou .. wlft," II a men..... a you are prou 0 pathlzers of the defendanta. U.S. control elce t b the rhythm umbla. compiled by '!be Assoc· 
p.laauolDS 'ilid. "Sho heel tI them. I marshals formed. phalanx Ilonll method p y ialed Preea. Indicated thlt 71.· 
find thl best food for tho chil· "None of us can have the free- the railing ~eparlting s!>iCtators I The bishops' opinion was In. 227,778 votee have been counted 
dron Ind lind I placo .. II... dom guaranteed to us by the [rom the trial area. I troduced in the pape as "leV' 80 far compared with the prevo 
Slit .,..k. only • Ilttl. En,. ~nsUtution. unless ~ople who ~u~side the federal court era1 palltoral orientations which ioua record turnout of 70.913,873 
IIsh." disagree With the pohcy of the I bUIldmg, about 50 antiwar demo ould clarify th. com rtment in 1964. 
Palazuelos also has a .on, ,overnment express their disa· 1onstl'ators who had held a . raUy ~. th Ch~i'" 1 POID the But the count is Incomplete -:--.,.,....,=================== . earlier in the day walked with Ul e • swa.n cou~ e ' " from about half of the ates, 

signs proclaiming "Free ~ ." pr,~ct1ee of th~lr family life. and the total vote is likely to 
~\VERSITY 0,«

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITI. ~*o 
and "The Time Is Now." Contra~eptiOll can never ~ come c10ae to the pre.eIection es· 

The lonlest .entences Gf .~ 8 good thmg. tt Ia always. a d... timlte by voting officiall 0( 72 •. 
years were impoeed 011 the Re.. order. b?t thia d\aorder 18 not 987.527. A bil block of "Gte. is 
Philip F. Berrl,.n. 44 ••• tltJ. alwaYI sinIul. It happens, in if· ,UU uncounted In D1ino1. plus 
more Joaephite priat. a II. feet, that married couples con- subatanUai numben III ablent.ee University Calendar ~V~~EO :) Thomas P. Lewis. a 27'Yelr-old alder themselves to be facin, votes elsewhere. 
Baltimore BrUst. true confIicta of duties. 

Tho .. two 11t'Nfy ara IIrv. "Everyone knows that spirit· 
Ing Ilx.year terms 1ft .... ual angulah experienced by sin· 

TITUTI. TOD~Y ON waul L.wl.ltur., PI., ""'11"... cere couples when the observ· CONFIIIINCIi. INI.. I h thm d Today - Dental Contlnulnl Edu· • WSUI R.dlo New, Is on th~ air I on 'hoir 10n,,'It,,". ef fHlUrin. ance of natura r y s 0 e s 
cillon Cour •• : "Endodontlc Ther· at 8 a.m., ' :55 a.m .. 12 noon, 5 , .m., blood 011 recard. at ""'M' not succeed in givtng them an 
.Pf~d~~ct~n~ia"\;~t!tu~~:IO))zonlnf. and ~:t!:. ~::Y·car.e .. In elec.\ dr.ft b .. ", In OcteHr, 1M'. absolutely lIure bale for reJU!at· 
and Planning Condemnallon - V.· trl~.1 onllneerln, .re dJscu'8ed.t Sentenced to three yeare were ing births." 
uaUon"; Colle.. of Lo.. and the 8:30 by !Jonald Tple)" Prol.uor and lhe Rev Daniel Berrigan broth· I "The married couple will de. Union. Ch.lrIII.n of the department, In the I . .. : 

Sundly·Mond.y - Third Annual terle. En,In •• rln, at the Unlver· er of Philip and a Jeswt who I cide for themselves afler a per· 
Modern Letter. Confe .. nee: "LIt.,.. III 01 I ht C U Un! ture .nd Philosophy"; Center for yo.... formerly taug at orne . lod 0( mutual reflection carried 
Modern Lette ... nd School for Let. 0 LAlllelOn :.,e~ "11"'C·utt at t . ell I versity: Thomas MelviUe. :18, I on with aU the care that the 
ter~: It the Union. • I ...... n .,na ree or M k U . t d 

Monday·Thurs., Nov. 14 - National of Ih. Enoch Pratt Free Library In former ary no pnes. I n grandeur of their conjugal voca· 
Industrial Conlerence Bo.rd: "Edu· 1I.ltlmore, spe.k. on Ih. subjecl George Mische. 31·year-old peace lion requires They may never 
c.tlon and Trolnln, Conference"; "Loud and Clear: Mencken II Com· . f W hi 0 C . . 
Cenler (or L.bor .nd ... n ••••• nll .. unlc.tor." Ca.t.,n.·. recent .P· j organizer rom. ~ nlton, . . forget or scorn any of their duo 
at the UnIon; pearaDct It lo.a "'" IPOnlOr.d by Two years lmprl80nJllent was ties tn conflict" 

LICTU".I the Sellool of Library klenc.. the sentence for David Dant. rr. ______ . _____ _ 
Mond.y - Prev.nUIIVI lI,dletD' 0 Prof ... orl CliDton L. Ro.llter. ' ti b h h .... 

and Environmenllli Health Lecture: ste.en lIuUer, .nd W.Uer Lo ... be. a ChriS In rot er w 0 taul .. t 
"PubliC He.llh and a:qlntlflDl", IU of whom .re IItmbel't of the at a St. Lolli •• Mo., high school : 
M.rcu. p, POWell, p,."ntltlv. M.dl· '.tully 01 Corn.U UnJ"rllty. elll- f M k olI 
cine .nd Environmental "'tlth; • CUI. "INt .nd Alt,r: Cholcel for .John Hogan. a ormer ary n 
p.rn , Room 17.. Medical .bora· U.S. Forel,n Polley" at 11. brother'. MeIVUle·. wife. MarJO' r-torle •. 

MUIICAL IY.lln 10knC~'fa·t.rr'~VI'~::~~0 •• r~~~~ ie, 38. ~ former Maryknoll nun, 
AJ~I~~; o..;..~ W~~.,Cul~· J:t~ Supplem.nl .t 12:11 ,.m. and MIs. Mary Moylan, 32, a 
Blnw. 8 P.III., Macbride o\lIllltorlll.. 0 &nJ6y "Tile II',.,. Wlelow" .t I. Baltimore nurse. 

Sundl), - C.nt.r for H •• .. ulle .... Ottr draIIIl ,,.tenlatloll at 2 I, -============ C 11 a m II I r I.dbl, lIIIprOYllatloll "Th, I.,ortlnee 01 Bel ... lamest," -
OrouPii' 8 ,. III .~.North a.hIlU.1 H,II ... rltten by Ote •• Wilde, produc.d by HNr Chart .. ".,"" ..... 

8un I.y - union BOIr' Pr_nlll· tlte University of low. R.dlo Play. Dlr.ct" of Ceftt., fer 
tlon : "Mu.l. froal ladl.", Pra" •• 1 er •.• nd dlroctlld by A .... Kn.uf. Cr ... I •• Inflrch ..... 
Kum.r~ violin. and n.l." H.IlIn.", 0 lolln Y I v II. - e r. "aIl9n,l1y Sp .. k on "Cr •• tl •• Int.,.".,..", 
,It.r; I P.III .• UnIon I1IIJlo ao ... IIno .. n folk·rock mullcian wlU .p. SUNDAY: 

)CHI.ITI poar .t • p.m. Sund.y In the UnIon DIM""1on It ,. ."". 
Through November - Unlv.raltv Ballroom. Llltin al 3:30 tod.y for I I It~ a t II 

Library Exhibit: "1'11. Voya •• ~ ,01 hi. contribution to • performance .... CI W n Innln I ."". 
C.ptaln CoolI: A. 111 .. 11118111 .. bill. 0 "II ... for the Steul.r City." UNITAR.IAN U"'v ..... llat 
bit" 0 Kin, Olh,.r .. oth.,. from ".Y heltty 

THE ROOST 
Come and browli 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Patte,., 

Jawtf,., 
P"'.r. 

222 1/2 I . W."'I",tl" 
... M & Til 

•• T. W, .. , a 

ATH .... TIC .V.II,. bid, th.r~ pl.y .t 4. 
Today - FOOtball: NorUIwllllrlj • O1Ir UN ,ro,ra" .1 5:15 ex· I':;;~;;;;;;~~~~~iiiii~;;ii;'iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiii ____ ;;. 

1:30 p.m. ,lOre. the filii relOurctl of Well ~ 
"'CtAL IYINTS Afrlc •. 

•. m .• Union Main Lou.'I. Br taln ..... 11. on "The U.S. .nd 

Y1viaaker. 31, who has appear: 
ed before churcbea 0( all denom· 
inatiou, student ~p, and tele:
vision ludlences, hu laid that 
he hopes to "renew" the church. 

In a news release, Y1viwer 
..1d that, through his music. he 
hoped to "break dowll the tradi· 
tional differllllCel between aac
red and secular music in t h • 
church." 

• • • Shop urty • 
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' H~I~]1 
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Tod.y - Dad', D.y llrunell, 1.:110 ~ At ClIO, Oeof,' Beaton 01 Gre.t 
Today,SUnd.", _ We.lI,", M09II1 U ' III a rROnlln, mad •• t Ih. IH8 

"An •• tlll.··; 7 .nel t p."" UnI .. Couchlchtn. Cont, .. nc •. 
nllnal, 'Room (adml"'n .... ntl,. • l ..... Ootton I, no lon.,r with 

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 
SUNDAY ONLY 

to participate in or observe 
Sunday - lo .. a Mounllll~.ra Mllddy Wlllr'. Lllt,n to the ".mll 

li'lIm·Leeluro: "SlcU)' - lei. 01 ''', Colt .... IIlue. B.nd .1 ' . 
Edw.rd Terrld.y 2:" p.m., ac· • GotInod·. "r.uII" b.l\ ... t . :. 
bride Auditorium. ~.~==o:::n:::J:=.=.n=ln=,=.t=t=h=' =O:.,,=r= •. ==== 

RICK. FRIDAY 
On Mlnd,y., TlIHIIaye, w. .... ys, 'rhun4aye, ... 1 

"ACCINTH 

7:01·11:.. , .... 

1 ... ' ...... cycl .. 

SWEATERS .............. SO-
DRESSES .............. ,. $100 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
HWY. , WIST CORAlVllLI 

THE EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION AND 

DANCE (under Ecumenicallponlorship) 

willi 

JOHN YL VISAKER 
',..,INIII.ur .. the New Sound from 

Mln .... poIlt 

SUNDAY· NEW BAUROOM, IMU, 8 p.m. 
(YaIutIt.,., eentrtlMlaM wi! III ..... 

"Iint ttM C ...... atlelt ..... , 

which I. o_ed by A ......... 
Oft ... 'I, huM.nd of ttM form· As gently _ possible, Arte 
ar JlCllvol"'. KOfInocty. d'membles the known wand. 
The two Italians. told .invest!. new tales., - fnNI Alice's 

gatora they received instruc- R I ~Iivin ....a
lions and arms (or the hijack· estaurant. ...... .. f \MUll, 

tng from two men who al 0 gave I and to be heard with ultra·hlp 
them the tractJ denounctng the frequency lid • .".. Mind. 
Greek govmunent to dilltribule 
among t he passengers. The I 
tracts said the hijacktng was or· 
ganized by the "International I 
Commandos for Greece." 

Plrll h .. Ion, been • hotbocI 
ef Groote .. ltatlon .,aln.t the I 
Athtn. mlllt • ..., ro,lmo. 
Police said the pistol and hand I 

grenade with which the two 
ltaliana held up the aIrliner's 
crew were not. armed. The men, 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE -. 
(S Dot. po~ w .... ) 

- III PER MONTH -
Free pickup • d.llvl..., tw'ce 
a w..... Ev_...,tIIlng II fur. 
nl,h.d : D'.per., co,...lno", 
daodot-...... 

Ph_ 337·"" 

CaIIing AU Babies 
Born in 1968-

(lnd their parents and their uncles and their aunts) 
Amon, the 28,000 book! published annually in the United 

States, there i. one-just one-that you will prize above all othen 
in the yeln to come. 

It l/Inven, really answen, the que tion that practically every 
literate penon pul& to himself or hit parentll It lOme time ill 
his life: 

"What happened In the year when 1 was bornr' 
That', a toughie if you have to go browsing through old lIewt

paper and magazine files-and even so you won't set the COJDe 
plet .. picture. 

For a complete Ind colorful and lively picture of what hap
pened in one of the liveliest news years of all times, you should 
order (or get Pop to order) right now the bi,. handsome vol· 
ume called THE WORLD I 1968. ;( is availnble throLlgh thit 
newspaper for only $3.50. And it will keep ever alive such 
events as these: 

o Bobby Kennedy 1.1' assassInated. 
• RU$sia im'ades Cltchoslo~akia. 
• Pruident Johnson counts himself Ollt. 

• Heart transplanu make medical hiSTOry. 
• Prices soar alld market boullces. 
• Nixon storms back from political limbo. 
• Riots shake DeGaulie regime. 
I Martin Luther King is slain. 
I Pope Paul bans birth control. 
• Tet oDensive UpSttl Vietnam. 
• The kids rlllly 10 McCanhy. 
I Riot·buet delegates nominate Humphrey. 
o JacqlUlU1UI X.flMdy ma"ie$ Amtot" Onall~. 
I A pallo i , lmalh succeSl. 

It all makes a big (296'page, 9~ by 12~ inch), handsome. 
dramatically illustrated volume that Pop wm find IS fucinatinl 
riiht now aJ you will later. 

It's available through this newspaper It the special price of 
53 .50. Because it covers the full year. it won't be out until early 
in J969, but you should reserve your 0tIp'f riJbt now. Pill 0IUt 
Ind mail the eIIaDOIL with check. 

rmWORLD IN ,,.. - - - - - --I 
I THI DAILV IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

P.O. BOX ", POUGHKElP"I, N. V. I 
IncJoea4 In $ ........ . PI.... .... .. .. .... eapIIe ., The 

::: ~~ .'.~ .~.:':~.~~.~: ................ _ .......... ,....... I 
Add ............. ..... .................... ..... ......... , ........ I 
City .114 It ............... , ................. II .. Me. ...... .. 

Nama . ............. .... ..... ........... ............... . 
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I-Meets Northwestern Before Dad's Day Crowd-

Hawkeyes Go for 2nd Straight Victory 
Probable Starting Lineups 

By CHUCK STOLBERG Bob Olson, the team's leading If Olson can't play, Dlek marks - the single season rush· 
Northwestern, a team that has rusher and halfback Chico Kur· Emmarich, a '"', 211·pound ing mark of 737 a.nd the career 

taken its lumps from the best in zawski are both injured. Olson s.nior, will take hll placa and total offense mark of 3,829. Podo
the country, will be out to stop has a knee injury and Kurzawsld Mlka Adamla, a 5·10, l',"pound lak has 534 yards rushing t h i a 

Southern Cal Puts Top Spot 
On Line in California Game 

Southern California's standing ami, Fla., with Orln,o and 
as the nation's No. 1 college fooL· Cotton bowl oHlel.ls watch In,. 
ball team - and several possible No. 5 Tennessee, 5-0-1 and a 
bowl spots - will be on the line possible Orange Bowl foe for 
today as the season begins to Kan as, tackles No. 18 Auburn 
edge into the phase affecting in the second game of a day· 
po&t·sea on bids. night doubleheader at Birming· 

The Trojans, with O. J. Simp- ham, Ala., involving two impor· 
son, a 6-0 record and the top tant Soutl!eastern Conference 
rapking in the country in the games. In the afternoon game, 
lalest Associated Press poll, No. 20 LSU meet Alabama. 
m~t California in an important Purdue. No. 6. Is at Minnesota 
Pacific 8 test that could deter· for a Big 10 game that wiU be 
m1ne one of the Rose Bowl par· nationaUy televised by ABC, 
tioipant as well as the n;!tional starting at I p.m., Iowa time. 
clf<!mpionship. No. 8 Mis ouri tries to impress 

IOWA 
Offense 

Ends - Bream (1") and 
Mannin, (193) 

Tackl .. - Mill.r (222) .nd 
Morrl. (235) 

Guards - Meskimen (226) and 
Laglor (220) 

Cent~r - McManus (228) 
Quarterback - Lawranco (200) 
Halfbacks - Podolak (194) 

and CrHs (170) 
Fullb.ck - Sullivan (221) 

Dafanse 
Ends - Prlco (197) and 

McDonald (220) 
Tacklel - McDowell (237) 

and Stopanok (238) 
Guard - Allison (225) 
Linobacken - Ely (225) and 

Phillips (232) 
Dotenslve blcks - Churchill 

ClIO), C.vole (175), lane 
(113) and Wilson (118) 

NORTHWESTERN 
Offenso 

Ends - Hubbard (205) and 
Harrington (211) 

Tackles - Denny (250) and 
Ziolkowski (222) 

Guards - Loukas (230) and 
Siklch (225) , 

Center - Rudney (245) 
Quarterback - Shelbourne 

(190) 
Halfbacks - Adamle (190) and 

Sm.eton (194) 
Fullback - Emmerich (205) 

Defense 
Ends - Collins (204) .nd 

Cornell (217) 
Tackles - Mullins (240) and 

Galler (240) 
Llnebaclcers - Hall (204), 

Leissoo (205), Ross (214) 
and Hudson (212) 

Defensive backs - Whit. (175) 
Dean (113) and Somers (178) 

Iowa's high·powered offense to· has a pulled Jeg muscle. sophomore will unc!arltudy Ku- year and 3,589 yards in total of· 
day, but it just doesn't figure that For another thing, I.,t S.tu.... nawlkl. fense for his career. 
the Wildcats will get the job day in the ,econd h.1f .g.ln,t The loss of Kurzawski: a 5·10 Denny Green who was a sensa· 
done. Minne'ota, the Hawks' defense 187·pound senIor, woUld be more tion earlier in the season Is back 

A victory over Northwestern c.ma alive and played the best of a blow to the Cats than the loss at full strength and will back up 
would mean many things for the it has In three y&ar5, accord in, of Olson. He is a triple tbreat and Podolak. Green missed three 
Hawkeyes, like their winningest to Co.ch Ray Nagel. without him, Northwestern loses games and appeared only briefly 
season since 1964 and the first And, to make matters worse one of its most effective weapons against Minnesota last week. 
time they've put two Big 10 vic· for Agase, his defensive unit has - the quick kick, a maneuver But tha bi, story of the I_a 
tories together in seven years. been torn apart by injuries lately. Kurzawski has used many times offense II a quarterback n.mad 

The Hawks ,0 into th. con· The Wildcats lost defensive end to take the Wildcats out of trou. Larry Lawrence. Many fins 
iest 2·2 in Big 10 play and Hed Mark Proskine for the season ble. Ira probably wondering what 
wiih Minnesota for fifth place. when he broke a leg against Mi· Northwestern has In Jact the sophomore pasling whiz is 
Tho Wildcats .ra 1·3 and tied chigan last week. Rudnay, 6·3, 240·pound senior a lIolng to do for an encore aftor 
for ..... nth with Michigan At the other defensive end, rugged lineman wbo was ' prob- scoring four touchdowns agllnst 
State. slarter Ed Paquette will be out ably tbe best two-way lineman Mlnnosota to sot a modem 
Northweslern bas concentrated too. He sprained an ankle against in the league when he played de- school record. 

much of its practice this week Michigan. As a result of these fensive tackle and center last Lawrence is the No. 2 passer 
on offense. C 0 a c h Alex Agase injuries, the Wildcats will be year. He will start at center to- in the league with 41 completions 
told the Chicago Quarterback starting junior Roland Collins day. in 77 attempts for a league·lead· 
Club carlier in the week, "The and converted linebacker J 0 h n If the Hawks need any added ini 626 yards and a .532 comple. 
one thing that describes Jowa is Cornell at the defensive end incentive against the Wildcats tion percentage. He also ranks 
speed in lhe skilled positions. spots. today, they need only look back third in the conference in total 

"People have scored on them, Offensively, the Wildcats are a to last year's 39-24 defeat. offense with 722 yards andia lee· 
and if we are to have any suc· passing team. Their sophomore Iowa still r.nks No. 1 In tile ond in scoring with 36 points on • USC hu won throa squeakers Cotton Bowl scouts in a game 

In a row - 27·23 over Stan. against Iowa Slate, No.9 Georgia 
ford, 1407, over Washlngton.nd tackles Florida at Jacksonville 
211.13 over Oregon - and has its and No. 10 Texas takes on Bay· 
poll Ia.d oV'r second·ranked 1101'. 
Ohio Stlte trimmed to a margin ;--__________ -, 

TIME and PLACE: 1:30 p.m. today, lowl Stadium, Iowa City. 
LOCAL BROADCASTS: WOC Davenort, KCRG Cedar Rapids, 
KSTT Davenport, WHO Des Moines, WMT Cedar Rapids and 
KXIC Iowa City (teadlng Hawkeye nttwork ). 

cess we mllst have the ball, piay quatel'back Dave Shelbourne is Big 10 in oftensivo .nd IHds In six touchdowns. 
I bail control, and get 0 vel' the third in the Big 10 in passing and five individual categorl.. - Lawrence's favorite receivers 
I goal. The best way to defense has attempted more throws than points per game (31); first - Ray Manning and Barry Crees 
i lowa is to have its offense sit· any other quarterback in the do,lns (26.3); net yardl ,alned - both rank in the top 10 in lJIe 
ling on the bench." league Cl04l. He has completed passing per game (119.5); yards league. Crees is second with 17 

,at could be wiped out by an- I 
lith", I.clclustor performanc •• ISU Faces 

Tough Foe 
In Missouri 

TICKETS: Avall.blo at Stadium. $2 Knothole Section. (Expect. 
ed crowd - 50,000.) 

But Agase's Wildcats m1ght not 50 passes (or 540 yards. He also par play (5.1); and yants par catches for 322 yards and Man· 
be able lo do that. For one thing, ranks fifth in the league in total passing play (1.2). ning is 10th with 12 catches for 

At the same time, the Buck· 
eyes could move up with an im· 
pressive performance aga1nst 
winless Wisconsin no matter what 
the Trojans do. 

his two best runners, fullback offense wilh 665 yards. The high powered Hawk offen· 162 yards. 

-SOuthern CalifornIa likely will 
he pressed by California. which 
hilS built a 5· J.1 record and 
moved into the No. 11 spot in 
the polJ with a defense·oriented 
t~m that has limJted its oppo
nents to just 39 points in seven 
games. 

Iowa Frosh Edge Northwestern 21-15 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (-'! _ As If By TIM BROSS I ning plays netted two yards, I 

customary problems w ere n ' t Iowa's freshman football team I quarterback AI Schaefer faded to 
gh M' I r d to I defeated a pass,orlented North. , pass but finding no one open ran 

enou, lS8Qur les rea y I western team bere Friday after. ' 
deal Iowa State double trouble capitalizing on several Northwest. for the first down to Northwest· 

-Ohio Slate, meanwhile, is an 
o' erwbelming favorite to whip 
Wisconsin, stretch its record to 
7-]1 and remain in a tie with No. 
7· Michigan for the lead in the 
BIg 10. The Wolverines meet II· 
linois, also winlelll. 

in football here today. I ern mistakes. I ern's 20. I 
The eighth·ranked Tigers are The Hawks tallied twice In the Again, lhe HaWks were inef· 

as quarrelsome as ever wit h first quarter on a three·yard run fcctive on the ground, and on 
the Big Eight Conference's best by Craig Clemons and a 74·yard {ourtl! and eight, Schaefer got to 
defense. run by Levi Mitchell, and for a the three·yard line on a broken 

In additjon, they have un· 
cranked one of the conference's 
most devastating offenses and 
appear !let for a nm against Kan
sas {or all the season's marbles. 

while, it looked as if the Hawks pass play. Clemons went over 
were off on a romp. It was not from there. Geoff Mickelson's I 
to be. kick made it 7.(J with 6: 57 left in 

At the same tim., No.3 Kan· 
i .. and No. 4 Penn Stato will 
~ s"klng to extend unltoaten 
,.COrdl and Impresl bowl 
~couh. Tho Jayhlwkl, NI, meat 
Oklehom. with .n aye on an 
O~.ngo Bowl spot while tho 
kltt.ny Lions, 6.0, taka on MI· 

A tour.yard run by Cltmons the first quarter. 
with 8:45 I.ft in th. cont.st 
gava the Hawks the victory 
after the dotermined Wildcats 
had dominated tha game for 

"We haven't worked on MY 
one thing in particular; we've 
just worked on everything," said 
Iowa State Coach Johnny Maj· 
ors, whOlle team ill finishing a 
mldseason siege of tough games. 

ov.r two quarters. 

- MOVING UP? 
Stymied through the air last. 

week by Nebraska, Iowa State 
can expect more of the same 
treatment {rom a Missouri pass 
defense ranking with that of the 
Cornhusken. 

The Wildcats passed for 265 
yards - 210 of which were ac· 
counted for by receiver Barry 
Pearson. The 5-11 l!alfback left 
the crowd dazed as he made 
some unbelievable catches and 
turned in some brilliant punt reo 

.. 
turns. 

The Wildcats" however, gave . , @ 
up the ball seven times - fi ve 

Go North Am.rican 

I on fumbles and two on intercep
tions. They fumbled away touch· 
down opportunities on Iowa's one, Thompson 

'Transfer & Storage 
509 s. Gllbort 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 two and eighteen yard·lines. 
2t3V2 E. Washln,ton The Hawks' first touchdown 

Typewriter came after Northwestem got off 
_ 331·5404, Evanlnll' 33104112 Repairs and Sales a wobbly lS'yard punt to their 

=========~~:..0:.:w.:.:n:....:.32:..y::.:a::rd line. After two run· 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

FOLDED or ON HAN3ERS 

Mo •• , "ov. I. Tu ••• , "ov. 12 W .... , "OV. 13 

DRESSES 
SLACKS ' 2 for SWEATERS 

PLUS TAX 

PLAIN SKIRTS Pleatt Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
. ' -- " ',. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE fOR 1 HOUR SERVICE . 
, . '. CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

After an exchange of punts, 
272.pound tackle Wendell Beli reo 
covered a Northwestern fumble I 
on Iowa's 26. On the next play, 
Mitchell went the distance. 

Mitchell's run was a beauty. 
After slanting off tackle, the 
180·pound speedster shook off a 
tackler and made it to the side· 
line . Leaving two tackl.rs at 
midfield, Mitchell sprinted into 
the end Ion. after evading yet 
another Wild~at on the 10·yard 
line. 
Northwe tern, unable to move 

on the ground against the Hawk 
defense, took to the air. With 
10:45 lert in the half, Wildcat 

LEVI SCAMPERS - Iowa tailback LevI Mitchell plows through 
Northwestern defenders in 1st quart.r action for 50me of the 
162 yards h. gained Friday in the Hawks' 21-15 frtshman victory 
over Northwestern. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

quarterback Maurice Daigneau I two-poi~t conversion to lead 15·14 louchdown after a Northwestern 
passed 12 yards to Pearson for at halftune. roughing the kicker penalty gave 
the touchdown to cap a 44·yard In the third quarter, North· I aft d t mldf' ld 
Wildcat drive. western mounted another drive o~ a IrS own a Ie. . 

Daigneau came back to Peal" f . MItchell, Clemons and Tom SmIth ... rom their own 4O.yard line 
son agam eIght mmutes laler for , I ground up the remalning yard· 
anolher touchdown - this time only to fumble on Iowa's two. age with Clemons going over 
a 24·yarder. Northwestern got a The Hawks scored the decisive from the four. 

How to earn 5 % while you help your country. 
Freedom. Shares are 1 special 0p
portunity for the millions of 
Americans who buy U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Any time you buy a Bond, 
you can buy 1 Freedom Share of 
the same or smaller denomina.
tion. 

And now Freedom Shares pay l . 

full '% when held to maturity of 
f.our·and·a·half years. (Bonds 
now pay 4.2'ro when held to 
maturity of seven years. The 
higher interest rates were e£fec· 
tive June 1, 1968. The extra in
terest on both Bonds and Free· 

dom Shate$ will be added IS a 
bonus at matmity. ) 
Buy Bonds and Freedom Shares 
where you work or bank. You'll 
be helping yaec c.oo.nt:ry. And 
now, with higher interest r2tes, 
you'll be helping yourself more 
than e\'el' before! 

u.s. Savings Bond., 

New 
Freedom 
Shares 

Tho u.s. r.O""""'"t"~ ~Ot • .01 fIOn for !hi. nd."ti .. m'ftl. It i. pru,"t.d ft' • ""W. 
,.,.ic. in •• olloralio >l wili. 7'/1. Deparl",.nl 0/111. %'rt.'~r~ ,lid TA. Ad • .,/i,iHg Cu."cll. 

J 

sive of 1968 is zeroing in on the IOwa's Kerry Reardon contino 
Iowa record of 272 points in a ues to I e a d the conference in 
season set by the 1958 national punting with a 41.2 average. 
champions. This year's squad There will be a special knot· 
has plJed up 190 points. hole section for youngsters to-

Ed Podolak, the Hawks' t all· day. Tickets will be available at 
back is also nearing a couple of the gate for $2. 

Jets Go After Eastern Title; 
Western CrOW:1 up for Grabs 

By MURRAY CHASS l or it could wind up the same way 
NEW YORK 00 - U the New as their first game - a tie. 

York Jet s have as goOd a NFL 
day this Sunday as the pro prog· Sf. Louis 24, Pittsburgh 14 -
noslicator had last Sunday. they Cardinals hot for Century Divi· 
can consider the American sian tiUe and will cool off Slee· 
Football League's Easlern Divi· lers and their two·game winning 
sion tiUe theirs. I streak. 

. A victo~ over Houston would CI.veland 28, Naw Orleans 14-
VIrtually clinch the crown for Browns eyeing same crown 
the Jets, who then would have while New Orleans is without 
fo~ fewer . losses than Houston I quarterback Bill Kilmer, whose 
while the Oilers would have only ankle is fractured. 
four games to play. . 

. . . Balilmore 21, D.troit 17 -
The SItuatIOn Is ~o.t .50 clear 1D I Earl Morrall already has beaten 

the We~tern DIVISIon where three of his former teams and 
Kansa~ City leads Oakland and now tries for the grand slam. 
San DIego by a half gam e. All Washington 21, Philadelphia 14 
three play weaker teams. Sunday _ Sonny Jurgensen's broken rihs 
and are expected to continue the edge Norm Snead's pinched neck 
close race. nerve 

Not expected to continue, .. 
however is the sudden success M_ta 17, Graen Bay 14 -
that ca~e out of 1 a s t Sunday's Of all his, g I' eat moves, V~ce 
picks. The record was 11 right Lombardi s great~st was gettmg 
and two wrong, the best of the out when the getting - and the 
season, with only the Chicago Packers - were good. 
victory over Green Bay and the D.II.. 31, New Yoric 14 -
Cleveland triumph over San And to think the Giants at one 
Francisco spoiling the day. time had thoughts ()[ taking Cap-

Here are this week's selections itol crown away from the Cow. 
with all games Sunday. boys. 

AFL , Chicago 21, San Francisco 20-
N&w Yoric 24, Houston 14 -:- 1 4gers stub Mac Percival's t n e , 

So maybe Joe Namath won t but no one ties up Gale Sayers' 
throw another toucbdown pass le~ 
the rest of the season, but the . 
Jets have proved they can win 
without his scoring tosses. Freshmen Game Stats 

Kansa, City 23, Cincinnati 7 -I North· 
Whelher Len Dawson's bruised lowl wastern 
thigh lets him play or not the First down. 12 16 
Chiefs can hold onto their lead. Rush"" yarda,. 323 15 
They might even stop the Ben· Palling yarda,. 22 265 
gals' Paul Robinson, who's P..... 2·'·1 15·34.2 
gained 315 yards the past two Punts 9·28 7·30 
games. I Fumblos lost 1 5 

San Diego 31, Boston 13 - Yards penaliz.d 50 53 
Patriots have middle linebacker SCORING 
Nick Buoniconti back and Leroy Iowa _ Clamons 3 run (Mickol. 
~itchell .Ieads league with seven son kick) 6:57 flnt qtr. 
lD~erceptlOns, but John Hadi Iowa _ Mitchell 74 run (Mick.l. 
still has too much, much too son kick) 1 :55 first qtr. 
much . 

Oakl.nd 35, Denver 21 _ NW - Pearson .12 pass from 
If Daryle Lamonica can't play Dalgneau (D.rnlng p ... ) 10:" 
because of his bad knee, Raiders second qtr. 
will have 75 years worth ot NW - P'lrson 24 PIIS from 
quartel'backs in George Blanda D.igneau (Planisek kick) 2: 53 
and Colton Davidson. Broncos a second qtr. 
lot younger but still less potent. Iowa - Clomons 4 run (Mick,l. 

Mia m I 14, Buffal. ,. son kick) 8:45 tourth qtr. 

Water Polo T earn to Play 
Illinois, Drake 'Here Today 

Iowa's newly· formed water , portunity to see a well-executed 
polo team will meet both the I highly contested match . Las t 
University of Illinois and Drake weekend these two teams play('(! 
University in exhibition mat.eh~ to 1\ double overtlme befor n· 
at 10 a.m. today in the Field linols won 7 to 8 In Dllnols' 
House pool. home pool. The public Is Invited 

The exhibition will also in· to watch all th.e matches free of 
elude a match between nlinoit charge. 
and Drake, first and second re
spectively in Its division in the 
J967 Midwest Collegiate Wa t e r 
Polo Tourna.ment. 

Jim Carmody, G, New ~a· 
land, 1$ lihe organizei' and play· 
er·coach of Iowa's team. 

The Drake, Dlinois i arne 
8houJd provide spectaton an lIP-

Hawkeye Runners 
To Face Wildcats 

In Its final tune·up before the 
Big 10 Champlonshipe next week, 
Iowa's CI'Oss-cotuny team rneetA 
Northwestern lit '10 a.m. today 
on South F1nkbine golf COII~ . 

Ruggen to Meet ISU The Hawks take a 1-4 record 
Jowa's rugby team will meet Into the meet. Northwestern Is 

Iowa State Sunday 011 Flnkblne 1·2 and also finished 17th In lhe 
Field behind. the f~all Itad· Notre Dame Invi(ation8J. . 
ium. The B gam. will becIn at "The Northwestern team 18 
2 p.m. and the A iam. tollow. quite a bit like ou~ , " C 0 a c h 
at 3. FrancIJ Cret.zmeyer I18ld Friday. 

The Hawks are at full ItlwIIth "They have one good nmner who 
(or the game and hope to avenge has placed lint In two lilt of 
an earlier defeat au(fen!d at their three dual ~, but we 
[owa State. 8hould be IIble '0 beat them." 

Injured players will be In the The JTowkiJ wl\l be without 
line·up aft.or missing Ole f l r I t Dick Jensen, who ha~ rejoined 
gume. A strong ptlt·rOl'mancc Is the hnskelbnll 1(lI1m. but Rollle 
expected from Kent Grieshaber, Kilt, who m; cd Just week's 
who WII! recentl,y elected to the meet wlOl an ankle Injury, mny 
Mldweet All-Star team. be ready for competition. -
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Stringfellow T elks 
Of Violent Revolt I 

By RON OIORO." 10 de8truetlve of human lile that I 
William Stringfellow speak. whitfJII are bound to be affected 

rather calmly a bout a violent by this inhumanity. 
black revolution in America. He 
doesn't especially like the pros· 
pect, but he accepts It. 

He understands that the rela· 
tionship between blacks and 
whites in American hJstory is a 
violent one and so he is not 
alarmed at the prospect of I 
violent end to the revolution. 

What S t r i n life II 0 w does, 
though, Is talk to Whites and try 
to convince them that a violent 
revolution, something w hIt e I 
really fear, doesn't have to ha~ 
pen if they change. 

Stringfellow brought that meso 
sage to the University Thursday, 
He spoke about it in an inter· 
view. 

H, WI. suffe,ln, frem 11'1 
unnlmtel dl..... th.t m" 
him w.lk and lpe.k h.ItI",,,. 
A lhort m.n, h' _tel tel 
.hort 0' brtlth to blowout the 
mltch lI.httel for hll cl,Ir''''. 

Stringfellow is I pr.cticing 
lawyer In Harlem, although he 
live'!! in Rhode Island now for 

''The . white min mUll r,co.· 
nl.. thlt he II hurt by the 
11m, thin, that ha. hurt the 
IIllck mlln. The whl" m.n 
mUlt _ thlt he ,nd the "',ck 
m,n Ire equll .,lctlml 0' the 
'Icl.. IYI"m and aet Ie 
ch.n" It," he .. Id. 

Strin,rellow Aid the black re-
Sponte in the previous 15 yeal'l 
to white racism had gone from 
non·violence to violence because I 
!tI the eonslstently violent re-
sponse to non·violence. i 

He thought blacks were likely 
to continue their social revolu, [ 
lion in the form !tI harassment 
and protest, not anned insurrec· 
t: )n, unless they were spurred 
by In external influence. 

Strin,rellow gave a bizarre 
example. 

He said there was evidence 
that the black minority in South 
Africa might be preparing for a n I 
armed revolt against the white 
majority. 

health rMSOIIft. His ca_ In- "Il the black! in South Africa 
volve tenants' problems. famlly did revolt and American whites 
relations and instances of police did support the South African 
violations of the Law, I u c h u whites - and there is a II 0 0 d 
false arrest or illegal entry. chance now that they would -

"As a quick answer to wheth· American b I a c k s might be I 
.. there is due proeMS 01. law thrown i n t 0 an insurrection 
in Harlem I would have to NY here," StringfeUow .aid. 
no," said Stringfellow. "I'm one The lawyer saId the w h it e 
ma n who can do a little to cor· community was certainly pre. 
rect the injusticel, btt one man paring itself for any outbreak of 
can't do It all. The system (ju· anned wolence. 
diclal) II wron, and not Kkely ''Thl. preparation I. mOl' 
to change." ..wont In the mi'ltan .. tion of 

( 
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Dad 01 the Year ancl His Escort 

THI DAILY IGWAN-I ... Cltr, ............ , ,.... " ,,....., .... 

Muscatine Banker Chosen 
1968 Dad, Leads Cheers --
~rge A. Shepley, MuscaUne. and La t spriJI, traveled with the preMIII.ed to 1M crowd It:I.eIldJ!li: 

was introduced as the University Hawkeye spring teams to Ati- "Funny Girl," a BrudwlY play 
Dad of the Year at • pep rally zona. This fall he went with lbe to be preaenleci at 8:15 p.m. In. .. 
Frid '''''lin front of Old C football tum to Forth Worth. the Field Bou ... 

ay nl.... a~ $hefIMy will ... ","I ef II-. 
Ito!. He Itol. the Ihow from the ... frem 11:. I 'm' It ...... teMy In hit latter GI Domillalilll. 
cheerleaden when b. led the at the _, ~ A.-i...... BriIIl wrote, "Oidia a IIlfmade-
cheer "Go Hawks." IIIrIChten It lie held In the man. and just It he baIlt ilia : 

Shepley Jeft hit eecort, Kath· Un .... Main Lounge. H. will lie bulinel' career throuab ame.
ryn Devine, AS. Waterloo, lint IfttrMuctcl .. I,w ...... 11 f_ ity and friendabip. he built a IIfto 
runner·up to Mis, U. of 1., aDd prKtellng the __ witt N~ ifled family . • .Iowa II 1!11 fath
came down the Capitol Itepl to WMttrft. er'. adopted alma mater, • 0 t 
jump, yell and lead the crowd in Followln, the pme. 8beopley jUlt becaUlt my brother Ifad
the cheer. will be honored . t an open hOUll uated from here or beeaUM I am 

Shepley wa. eboeen II)' a panel in the Beta Theta Pi fraternl~ aUendin, 101"1, but becalllt GI . 
of member f OrniCl'Oll Delta house. 816 N. Dubuque. Shepley I the extremely wlrm frlendJ he 
Kappa ( OD~)~ men'. le.denhip ~ Is affiliated with lb. fr.l«1I· h.~ made on thla campua. T". 
honor society whlch I, Ofte of Ity. Uruverslty Is where college 'hap;. 
tbe sponsor. 'of the Dad', Day Shepley and hi. famlly wtIl be peRI' for my lather." 

weekend aetivitiee. 

H. wa. nomln ..... '" hh "" 
Irlln, Ie. AlIOthtr _, Ride, 

a 1"7 "a"," ef the U"iv_ 
Ity I. .ttendlng H.rv ..... G,. 
uat. SC ...... 

In 1950, Shepley wal Niectod 
by lhe Joliet, Ill. JunIor Chamber 
of Commerce Cor Ita Diltinguish. 
ed Service AWlrd a l the 0 u t· 
standing Young Man 01. the Vear. 

In 1"2 Sbtttley m, v. d Ie 
MU'CltlIM, wt..re he I, p,. .. i . 
d.nt 0' the .. I ... t Natlenal II"k. 
H. II pr .. ldenl If the MUICI' 
tin. D.v.lopment C."..,.tlon; 
vic. ch,lrm,n ef ...... ..,.., 
L"I.latlvl C""mltt.. fer the 
,_, aanke ... Alleel.tlon, Ind 
I m.mbe, of IIv.rll other clv· 
i~ groups, Includl", Rot.,.,. 

Shepley attended Joliet Junior 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITIEE 

RICHARD 
ARMOUR 
LECTURE-

NOV 13th-8 p.m. 
That judicial IIYlltem Strlngfei· the police d.p.rtment.. T h • 

low referred to was one of lev· II I, city departmontl now University Dad of the Y .. r, Glor •• Shlpl,y of MUlcltin" f.th,r of Brian, 84, polt. lIy Kathy D .. 
eral lMtitttions he believed w.... equip their polic. with baroo. vinl, A3, Wlt,rloo, flr.t runn.r·up in the Mill U of I PI,elnt hlld ,arll.r thl. 'all .nd Sh.pl.y'l 

Coliege. the University 01 nu· 
nois and Notre Dame. Since hla 
sons have attended the Unlvel'l' 
ity, he h a I been treasure and 
vice president of the University 
Dads Association. This year he 
is a nominee for president. 

IMU BALLROOM 

wrong. He said such inltitutions kal, t.nkl .nd 'ther mllltl'" officlll .. eort for Daet's Day wttk'net. H. WII Introduced .t the p.p rilly to a crowd of nearly 60 
were evidence of a violence that W',pon.. peopl. on the ..... t'PI of Old C.pltol at 7:30 Friday night. - Photo by Plul Flrr,n, 

T1clcetl FREE at Unlv.rslty 10)( OffIce 

penneated AmE1rican llIe. It wu ----------------------
He Is a member 01. the I·Club 

the violence 01 whit41 raciBm, he 
said. 

''Violance I. .. ""'Iy 1m. 
IttcIdtel II an AlMf'lcln '"'Ie 
that , don't ... hew 351 Y .. rI 

Eastern Iowa Model United Nations 
To Debate World Issues in December DAILY 

IOWAN' 
of rlcl.".. can lie endtcI Ity .IIY Communist China, apartheid 
ml.nl other th.n vl,lonn, and the crisis in Eastel'n Europe 
VI.II"c, anti whl" IUP""".CY will be among the subjects on 
,0 hind In hind," Strlntt.'ltw the agenda of the fifth annual 
IIld. Eastern Iowa Model United Na· 
Stringfellow knew white audl· tionl to be held at the University 

ences fOlmd It difficult to agree Dec. 6-8. 
with him. He said whites had Tw~ and four·year colleges in 
an ingenious way of raliOllaliz· Iowa. illinois, Kansas, Missouri 
ing the non-exiStenee of the i r and Nebraska have been invited 
rllcism. to send delegations to the event, 

"We don't re<'ognize our white which wlll be directed by Ken· 
racist practices because we It'I! neth Ross, M , Muscatine, acting 
in the midst of them," he nid. as secretary·general. The Uni· 
"What student. when he takes versity chapter of the Council on 
a college entrance test, realizes International Relations and Unit· 
that that very lest is a racist ed Nations Affairs is sponsoring 
product? It is designed 011 Itand. the event. 
ards of a white educated per. Principal speaker at the Sec· 
lI0II.'' retarY·General's Reception (a 

The white American's raci.!!m dinner-dance Dec. 7 at Ramada 
found in this country' . econom· Jnn ) will be Colwyn Williams, 
ie, social , military and educa· professor of law at the Univer· 
tional institutions has had an ef· sity of Saskatchewan in Saska· 
leet not only on blacks but al80 toon. Canada. He is a specialist 
.n whites, Stringfellow said, in international law and United 

"Our entire system has be- Nations affair-so 
come so perverse, 80 distorted, Colleges registering to partici. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .... lty Iulletln •• a,1II netic" 

must 110 rec.lved " The Dilly 
lewln .fflcI, 201 Cltlllmunlc.tloni 
C.ntl', b" noon If thl III." bl"" 
publlc.tlon. Th.y mUlt be typed 
Ind al,n.d by .n • ....,I .. r ., effl· 
CI. of thl erllnllatlln lleln, IIU'" 
IIcl.ld. Purely fOclll fundlens ... 
not 1II,Ibie fer this .. dlon. 

SPIID.D II.ADINO: A III. week 
course in speeded r.adln, .nil bum 
Monday, Nov. 4 and eloM al ChrJ.t· 
mas vacallon. CI ...... will mut (or 
50 mInutes Monday throu,h Thur .. 
day .t 12:30. 2:30/ and 3:30. tnroll· 
ment I. IlJnlted 0 28 per seetlon. 
No tuition chorr' for ItudentH, fa· 
cUlty, IIId ataU. No eredl t. Re, ster 
on bulle Un board ouliide 35A, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

IUIINIII I'UCIM.NT: Imm.dl· 
al. reglstraUon In the lIuslnesa .nd 
Industrial PI.eement OffIce. low. 
~'emorl~1 Union, II advl •• bll for an 
.Iud.nb who wculd like to Inter· 
view for jobl In bu.ln.lI, Industry, 
or lovernment during tb. 1H& aca· 
demlc year. 

DATA PROC.IiiNO HOUJtI: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 I ,m,·noon. 1·5 p,m. 

HOMOIIXUAL T ..... TM'NT: The 
Deparlment of Psyehlalry I. lIe.elop· 
Ing a trealmenl proJ/ram for young 
men with homosuu.1 probl.ml and 
preoccupation •. Youn, men who de· 
• Ire further InformUlon .hould 
wrIte to Dep.rtment of 1'IYcbl.try, 
\lox 154, 800 Newton ROld 10.". 
City, or can US.3M?, preferably be· 
two.n the houri 0' I and 2 p.m. lin 
TuesdlYs .nd Fridays. 

NO!lTH GYMNAIIUM In tbe FJeld· 
house Is open to student., faculty 
.nd lIa1f for rec",atlonal U .. wh.n· 
ever It I. not b.ln. u. ed for cl ..... 
or olher tehldul.!! Iv.ntL 

W.I.HT ll00MMOU.lt Mond'1' 
Jl'r14ly - 3:80·8:110 p ,DI.' Tulld_ay 
and frld.y nllbt. - '7 :110-':110; 
Wedne.day nl,ht - 7:11101:15; Sund.y 
- 1-1 p.m. ID card. rellutnd. 

ODD JO.I: ~ etudlnt. Inte,. 
lated In doln, odd job. for , .. '" 
all hour .houId re,,1ter with .f. 
Moffit In the Olllee 01 ""anctal 
Ald., 1M Old D.ntal .uUdin,. Tbl. 
Wftrll Inolull.. rom""ln. ""ndow 
IIlr .. lIl, a"d ,.n.ral rartl "'ork. 

COMI'UT.. ~NTI. MOU.'I 
1I0ndly)"rld.,. - , a.lll ,.2 I .m,. lit· 
UJ'day - • • .• • -mJdnl.ht; Sunday 
- 1 p.m.I1 ami D.ta Jlo_ pbo .. : 
3flS-3M1Oi Probl.m Aaal)Itt ph_: 
151-4013. 

WOM.N'I .YM I'OOL HOURI: 
Tb. women'. IYmnululD IWIIIImIn. 
poftl will be open lor recr.atlon.l 
SWimming Monday throu,h Friday 
Irom 4:15·5:11 p,m. Tbl. f. open to 
women . tudente atelf, faculty and 
flculty wlv... '1'1.... "re .. nt m 
card ••• taff or 'POU" cardl. 

"!lINTIN' liiYiCl: Gen.r.1 1If· 
lice, no .. at Grapblo 'e"IHI BuUd· 
In" 102 2n~ AVI" CoraivW .. Hour.: 
X
I a.m. to , P.DI. Tb. COpy C.nt.r: 

erox cOpy In, and hl.b .".ed duo 
pUcatln, up to SOO oopl .. , In CI_ 
H.1l Ann.x, 1311 low" Ave, BOUf.: 
8 • . m, to , p.1II. 

MAIN LIIRAIIY MOU.': Mond.y· 
FrtdlY - 7130 . ,m.·1 ua.' 'aturdll 
- 7:30 .,m .• Mldnl,ht; 8un~ay - 11111 
p.m,·2 a.m. All dlp.rtm •• till Ullflo ".. will ,. tIItlr an __ .... 

"LA., N .. HT.: The FIeldhouse Is 
op.n to coed J"ee.reaUon.1 activities 
eaeh Tu .. dly and Friday nIght from 
7:341-1:30. provided no athletic events 
are ",heduled. All studenlo, !acuity 
and staff Ind their apoule. are In. 
vlted 10 use the f.cllltle s. Available: 
badminton, IWlmmlnl, Ilble tcnnls, 
golf. darb, ",el.htllftlng Ind jog· 
,In,. m card required. Children are 
not allowed In the Fleldbou.. on 
pl.y nl,hts. 

FIILOHOUII I'OOL HOUJtI: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m., S:30 to 
7:30 p,m.; Saturday - 10 I ,m, to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m,; .Iso 
play hi,hls and family nl,hto. Open 
10 students. faculty and Itlff. ID 
c.rd re~ulred . 

!' ... MllY NIOHT: rlmlly night .t 
Ihe "eldhouM will be held from 
7:18-1:15 every Wednesday nl,ht. See 
play nights for available .ctlvltles. 
Open 10 Itudenla faculty and .t." 
and IlIelr immediate families. Only 
chldlren of University personnel Rnd 
ttudentl are allowed In the Field· 
house. Chlld",n 01 friend. Ire not 
permltt.d to attend. A1IO, a\1 chll· 
dren of .tudent. and University per· 
sonn.1 mull be .ccompanled at an 
Um~. In the neldhou .. by a parent. 
Children attendln, without • par· 
ent p"' .... nt will be Mnt home; this 
Include. hl,h Icbool .!udenls, Par· 
rnts a .. al aU tlmll ",.ponslble fo r 
tbe .a fety and condud 01 lbelr chU· 
dron. m card, rellulr.d . 

OIl.UT eOUNULIN. .nd Infor· 
m.llon are 1 .. II.bl., free of charge. 
.t tb. Rut.t offlc., 1301,1, S, Clinton 
8t" on TUlld.y·Thuriday from 7·9 
p,lII. and on Sunday from Z-4 p.m. 
For furtlllr In/ormatlon call 397· 
1327. 

ODD 10.1 for "'om.n are Ivsl1· 
able .t tb. FIn.nclal AJds Offle • . 
Hou ...... pln' jobl .'" a".lIable .t 
,1.50 In 1I0ur, ud b.bytltlln, jobl, 
50 cent. an bour, 

I' ..... NT, CiiOPi .... TIV. Baby· 
IIItUn, Laarue: ror m.mber.blp In· 
form.Uon, can Mrs. Eric Ber'lten at 
151·3810. Mem"'.. deairln. .Itters 
call lira. Malcolm Cronlund at 338· 
UN. 

V,T ... NI COUNIIlIN. 011 IN· 
PO.MATION on beneflh Odd jobl 
or sehool r.roblems II .vaitable from 
thl 1..00 atlon III Coll •• latl Ve ter· .11. at 351 ..... or 35104114 •. 

."TA, '.OeIlIlNO HOUIII: Mon· 
dly·Frtday, ., a.m. to 2 a,m.; Salur· 
d.y, a a,lII. te mldnl,ht; Sunday, I 
p.DI. to 2 a.lD. 

UNION HOUIII: Olner.1 Iulldln., 
7 1.m.-cIOIl",; Offlc... Monday.FrI· 
day, ••. 111.·5 p.m .• In,"""atlon O.,k, 
MOllday·Thurtday, 7:30 '.m.·ll p,m .• 
rrld.y.s.turday, 7:30 .m.·MldDllht, 
lund.y 9 a.m.·n p.m,; •• crl.llon 
Ar .. , Monday·Thur.dlY, I a.mAI 
p.III.. Frldly..saturday, 8 a.m,.Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p,m,' Actl· 
Viti .. CI"ltr, ¥onday.F~ld'Yl' a.m.' 
10 p.m .. SaturdlY, ••. m.4 :30 p.m" 
Sund.y, Noon·IO I',m.; Crt.tln Cr." 
C.nter, lIond.y·rrlaay: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:111 p.m" 1:10 p ,m.-I:IO p.m., . :30 
p .•. ·l0:H p.m,i. Wh .. 1 II .. "" Mon· 
daY-'nIUr.d.y\ 1 a .• ,·IO:30 p.m .• }'rl· 
day. 7 .111.·1 '20 p.m .• S.turd.y, ,. 
11:30 p.m,. IUllday, 3.10:34J p.m.; 
1I1.lr ....... dally, '7 • . m.·7 p.m, 
.,...lr:tlll, "·10:H a.lI\" Luneb, 11 :3u 
, .111 ,.1 p.III., Dlnn.r.I.~7 p.m.; It.t. 
-, 1I0Ilday·rrlU8¥, U:H a.III,· 1:. ,a 

pate In the model UN llpeclfy 
their choices for the nation they 
would like to "represent." Secur· 
ity Councll members will have 
four delegates, and the other 
countries will have three deJe· 
gates. 

Campus 
Notes 
NOTE POl-ICY 

Campul Not.. will b. taken 
only betw •• n 2:30 and 5 p .m. 
Monday through Friday. An. 
nounc,m.nts wili run on the day 
of the "..,ent, viith the ."e.pllon 0' Sunday and Monday .v.nts, 
whlc" will b. run In I Saturd.y 
iuu,. Campus not.. should b. 
clIlI.d in the d,y b.fore th.y .r, 
will b. mild. to ,h •• bov, rul ... 

MOUNTAINEERS 
E d u a r d and Nine Ingris , 

Czechoslovakian explorers and 
photographers. will present "In 
(.he Wake of the Kon·TOO" at 
2:30 p,m, Sunday in ·Macbride 
A uditorium as part o[ the Iowa 
Mountaineers film·lecture series. 
The program will c 0 v e r the 
speakers' two raft voyages 
across the Pacific Ocean . . 

• • • 

Advertising Rates 
Thr.. OilY' ... ... . . lac I Wore 
Six DaYI ..... ' ...... 22c: • Wore! 
T.n Daya , .. ' ...... 26c: • Word 
On. Month ...... ,.. SOc I Wore! 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 
On' 1",.l1ion a Mon'" . .. $1.50" 
Flv. Inl.rtlon, • Month .. $1.30' 
T,n 'nllrtlonl I Month . . $1.20' 

"Rat .. for Each Colum" Inch 
PHONE 337·419: 

CHILD CARE 

W ANTED TO BABYSIT for one, my 
home. Hawkeye DrIve. 351·2247. 

IJ.lltfn 

LOST AND FOUND HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOUND - Lar,e brown mile IIuPPY. TWO BEDItOOM, dlnln, roo,", car· 
351·4075, .11.18 peted1 flnlshld b .... m.nt. ,Irl,'. 

- AvaUab e D.cember. Walkln, die
LOST - lady's bllJ/old, second floor I tance to Unlvoralty or ho.pllll •. 338· 

01 Library. Reward. Call 338-5083. 4120. 11-22 
11·12 

I AVAILAIILE NOW - 2 bedroom 
LOST - Fluffy Perslln male IIltty. homl, coppertono IIl1chen with 

Black with sIlver underfur around I .love. Glra,e with Itor •• ," area. 
neck. Reward. 3~1-3100. U·U 613 3rd Ave. Coralville. 33 1~52AR 

TWO·THREE bedrOO'm home with 
fireplace on L.ke McBride. Will 

consider tradin, .Ituatlon. with Iowa 
HALF 0011BL!l lor Jld. Cookln,. City resldonb. ~3I-0525, Ext. Ml8 

$38.00. Dial 3384M7. 11.12 d.y.; M4-:'I5 evenln,.. 11·30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOIt SALE 

1HO FOItD, I cylinder stlcll Good 
",echanl.a! condillon. 338-4347 art· 

er I. till 
1157 PLYMOUTH - ,ood condillon. 

Owner rlllnd. unabll to drive. 
8M-2788. 11·12 
1HO HARlZY DAVIDSON XLCH, 

completely overhauled, 3S7·3~71 . 
11-12 

11162 DODGE LANCER, 2 door, auto
matic. Very ,ood condition, 337· 

7585. 11-20 
1954 JAGUAR XXl20. Good condj: 

lion. 338 .. 715. 11·13 
1M2 HONDA SPORT 50. RI .. on.bll. 

WANTED 

ANY STUDENTS boldin, aludent 
IPOUH __ Jlalltetball T1e11el.l 

and wIsh In, to re .. U \.hem pl .... 
cnnllet 311-4832. 11 ·12 
IV ANTED - Hou .... boy for IOrorily. 

33705287. 11·9 
WANTED: Relpontlble, plTt.tlme 

men. Good PlY. Weekend eve· 
nln,l, (or Inlormatlon 35104573 aller 
5:30. ]J·V 
1929 MODEL A ROADSTER Orl,ln' 

.1. Call 338-7458 befoNl 8 p.m. 1In 

MOIILI HOMES 
DOUBLE ROOM - Male. close In. 

338·0945. 1l-l9 
MEN FULL KITCHEN, sU'na bath. 

DIal 35J·53S:L lJ·18 10'.50' VANGUAJlD MobUe Bolflr. 
FOR RENT 11165 FORD GALAXIE ~ convertl./ One bedroolll ItUdy. In,e bath 

I 
ble. Good condillon, low mil.a... . IIvln.. room, kitchen. No. 40 Bl&it 

338-9003. 11-19 Atr .. Lodee. 3111.11180 after 5:30. -Fully furnished, 338·9387 or 351· 
5397. 11·23 
FOR /lENT - 1 double. men. 610 

E. Church St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

}' OR RENT - 45 foot l1"aller, Very '15 CHEVROI.r:T 2 DOOR, sllell 11~ s,chean, excellenl condition. ii!i ~hlll. Call M('22H Solon . 11 ·9 APT. FOR RENT 8 . .. ..._ 
6. 19M CBEVOL&T IMPALA. ExceUenl AVArI.ABLE DEC, 12. P'urnilbed a&.. 

can dillon, low ",lIel,e. 338.6880 flclency (or oIn,l, ,radu.1e 11.&&0. 
evonlng. 11.14 dent. I block lOulb a CourlbolUlA,. 

. UUlltlel furnllbod. ,70.00. 337-5!WL 
INT BARRACUDA Fastb.ck, 275 Hl', u.z. FOR SALE 

•• peed. bront.·bl.cl< Interior. 9,440 REPOSSESSED 1968 Marlettl 5O''''r 
27 AC/lES n •• d oldlr bun,alo." actual mllu $2 '00,00. Rkhard Ja· 

EXPERIENCED chUd care dally, SINGLE ROOM - man. Phone 338- - , cobl. au M.ln '"St., Weat .Branch. 20' Mobile Home. 3 bedroom, "" 
weekly, nlghte, .nd vacation •. Ref. 8501 or 338-071.2. 11·19 Ihree bedroom? Deep wen, barn, Altlr 5 Wlllld'YI. 11.12 b.th. all furnlhed. ",~.OO (.nw-

erencea, 337.34U. 11.18 balf wooded, ,27,000. 33704437 IVI· $3,500.00 ). Parked al Houday Moblll!' 
ROOM FOR BOY - CIa •• to cam· nlnll'. 11-12 TRJUMPR IteO _ eeocc, J1eW en: Home Lad,e, Nortb Uberty. O~ 

pus. 338-11764. 11·14 I tl I t h d I t C ., 1 ...... WANTED - Babyoltter my home ,me, re., c u c .n pa n . Finance o. 363·3,"6. , .... 
weekday evenings. 731 Rltndell. SINGLE, MEN,_ c.rpeted, clo.... In. ,725.00 Includes traUer. 337·9032. 11·& 1961 _ MELODY HOD unfllk 

Phone 351·2979, 6 to 7 p.m. 11·20 ~O.OO. 351·11U11. 12-6 PETS 1963 PLYMOlJTlJ FlJRV convertible. nlshed. Alr-condltloned WIth stQ.KL 
BASEMENT ROOM for boy. Cooking. ------------- Power steerln" br.lce.. 351·844&. and utnlty .hed. C~IJ 338.1918, I~ 

WILL BABYSIT my home, afe. 0·2. close to campus, Phone 337·2727. A.K.C. GERMAN SHEPHERD PUR, 3 11 ·9 _u:::;m".e_. =-==-:-==-c=_=_;=UD..::::: Iowa Ave. 331·2376. 11·9 IUtrn th I • I ,. 
BABYSITTING MY HOME. prefer TAKEN OUT - The ad thatr;,; ~~cl:,~ 3~1.37~ce lent temp.r~~~t:i ler:t{~~m~~~bl18~~?r·ll~rg I~Sh~~:51' .~~:~·e car~:~t::;: 

,Irl a,e 2. Stadium Park, 338-0250. here yesterd.y wa. taken out be· 1968 DODGE POLAM 363 cu, In. R ... onlole. 351-211911. 11* 
11-16 c.u .... It got rcsult.l Excellent condlUon. 338-68«. 11.12 "x40' OENERAL _ tu.mlabed, 

------------ MEN - NEAT, spacIous rooms. SPORTING GOODS BI.1LTACO 17k., street and trail condWoned. 337-4718. 1 • 
BABYSITTER WANTED, mY home. Kitchen and dlnlog room prlvl. ------------- equIpped. '275.00. 151.2M4. 11.12 iNVEST AND LIVE. atu .... , two .... Hawkeye Drive, Phone 351-2482. lelles. 337·5652. 33?·5652AR ..,. b thr 

12-1 USElJ SKTIS, boot. and 'pole. for 1l1li2 WHrn: PHO!:NlX DODGE. room.. I1vln, room, • 00IIIy-
" FUNNY GIRL" the bulllet slder. Call Joe'l No." ,_ 00 "7 "18 11"0 kitchen, storR.e annex. 318-4673. -

Ski Shop on East Roche.ler Ave. ovv. . ............ 11 .... 
Tickets {or tonight's produc- I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 338-8123. 12-8RC MUST SELL - VI",' -motoracooter. ,'x37' PARTLY FlJRNISHED 2 

tion of "Funny Girl" will be on TYPING SERVICE low mllea,l. A·J condition. 338- room. E .. y term •. Cll ... YOIt. 
sale from 10 a .m. to 5 p ,m . t~ ------------- WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - two 2&41. 11·24 S. Booth st. Anlmosa, la. 11· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lIhort story. two bedroom .partment. MISC. FOR SALE '8& VW. UCELLENT condItion. '~& SKYLINE 10'x40'. Min n~ 
day at the Union box office and paper. and ml..,. Dial 338-8539. Private r.atlo. kitchen ""tb Itove. _ Rldlo, low nUl.I,e, .unroof, 338- ExeeUent eondlllon. 338-1'&00 aI", 

at the Field House. Tickets will 11·19 ~~~~e~~n; c~~et~~~~y.shb'~ih,:_a:/~ ~I!AL ~~~ SP~~ iri. ~~~~~~~~:'Nr:J: flrlnne ll "U:,~~~ 5 p.m. :.!! 
also be on sale at the door for FAST ACClJRATE Service. 337.9828. 6881. 11·18 97e~eo am on. ,. 111. You~1 111'0 t •• tlr .• prulram Wes- _ 
the 8 p .m , production at th e J2·9 ONE BElJROOM fumlshed apart;: I. . .. I A,ency 1:102 HI"hl.nd C~".t. 01. WHO DCES In _ 
F' ld H ment, uLUlties pald. 838-88J3 altlr REFRIGERATOR .nd EmenM child flc. :IlI1·245V: hn"," ~'? 3411.' lin _ 

Je OU.S8... MARY V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo- 11 a.m,. 351·2644 after 6. 12-l0tfn I 34ngan - 4-chord, 18 by •. l~l3 IN! XXJ: lAGUAP.. Excellent can. DO YOU NEED 'WInter t1taratlo~ 
graphIng. Notary Pulillc. 415 Iowa FEMALE ROOMMATE for efficiency . dltlon. Call collect 843.2535 or 643- can 351-87". 1~ 

UNICORN State Blnk Bulldlnf· 337·2856. J2·6 apt. Lakeside Manor. 351.3576 aIter TWO ARMY COTS - cheap 338-2511'1 2231. tfn YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN w1II 
The Unicorn Society (Student ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 5:30 p,m. 11·12 12·8 - I tor 10 Frencb. Call 3&1·1UI. 1 . 

R " . L'b al f I C·) ribbon. Expertenced, reasonable . EI.MWOOO TERRACE 2 bedroom TWO 12" 8 WAY Sn:REO ",eaken. HILI· WANTED HAND KNIT SWEAnRI _ .... 
euglOl1S 1 er S 0 owa Ity lilts. M.arlanne liarney. 337-5943. 12.6 furnished, apt. 502 5th St. Coral· One Sherwood AM·FM tuner, 338- Ideal Chrlstma. ,1ft. DIal 138.58N:-

will hold a meeting to elect: of· f;XPf;RIENCED TYPIST; you name ville. 338-5905 or 351·2429. IUtfn 8491. 11·16 EXPERIENCED part time wholesale 11 .... 
fieers and adopt a constitution It, ]·U l)'pe It. ''Electric Carbon M.ALE ROOMMATE - Journalism ROPER STOVE, lounge cbllr with ,roc"ry .. Ieaman. Few hours - PAlNTING _ Window. Wllhld -.= 

Ribbon." Dial 337-4502 after 3:00 sludent offers \1 large apt. 2 Otloman, floor lamp. 337-3900. 11-9 ,ood pay. Write Box 300 - Dally Stonns up, Al Ehl, C.1l 844.UC 
at 7 p.m, Sunday in the Union p.m. 10·25A.R. blocks e .. t Pentacrest. ,67.00 montb. GlBSON J 50 GUITAR. Lillo new. Iowan. 11-14 ~ 
Rim Room. AUCII SHAN!< IBM Selectric. EX- 351.04456. 11·13 ~715. 11·13 MEN AND WOMEN - earn 12'$3 per DO YOU NEED AD"/TCE? Dial .. 

• • • 
NEW REFORM PARTY 

The New Refonn Party w i 11 
meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Wes· 
ley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• • • 
POETRY REAOINO 

Union Board will spon.soc 8 

poetry reading by Joseph Card· 
aralli at 8 p.m, tonight in the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. Card· 
aralli , from Baltimore, is the 
aulbor of "White Mother's Book 
of Magic Cures." He is at the 
University for the Conference of 
Modern Leliters workshop." 

• • • 
PATHOLOGY TALK 

The Graduate College and the 
Neurobehaviol"al Studies Pr~ 
grdffi will present Dr. Franz Hal· 
berg, professor of pathology at 
the University of Minnesota, in 
a lectw-e, "Chronobiology with 
Special Reference to Behavior 
and Emotional D1ness." The lec· 
ture will be at 10:30 n.m. Mon· 
day, at 102 Spence Laboratories 
of Psychology (SLP) , 

• • • 
PHI UPSILON OMICRON 

New initiates of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, women's honorary In 
home economics, are : Jan e 
Crllorge, G, luw .. City; S u 8 a n 
Haman, A4E, Iowa City; Pris· 
cilia Hanson, A3, ,Dayton; Jean 
Koza, A3, Cedar Rapids; Bet h 
Pechacek, G, North Liberty; 
Lucy ROII.oker; and Rolle Ann 
Sippy, G, Oxford. 

perienced, accurate. Dial 337·2518. M.EN OVER 21 - FIrst floor or P.A. SYSn:M. 35 WATT, Speakers hour 10 stlrt. Part·tlme. your own I 1988. 24 hour recorded m.a ..... 
10·21AR house. Cookln, faclllUes, Close In. and .mp. Dill J51.ssn after 8

1 

houu. Call 3&1-3072. 12-6lfn l.J;1t. 
C:::A';'"L;-L:-338-=·7';;;89;;;2C-:A-::N;';O:-"":w::'Ce=-=e:O::k'C"en::'Cd:;:.:-, "";f;::-:or 338·()oI7l. lli' ~_ .2.!:!~ PAItT'I'IMll malo help - Plua Villa, IDEAL GI}1' - Artllt'. JIOI'trg 

eJ<pe ,Ienced electric typing AeMl· , FURNISHED APARTMENT across TV ANTENNA , Chest of drawers, 431 Klrllwood, 338-7883 Ifter 12 children or Iduill. Plncll. chIr. 
Ice. Vllnl papers "f any lengl h. 10 ; from Macbride Hall. David Speno ch.lr, bed Dial 338-66li9. 11·b I p.m. H·lt COl!, ~.OO; putol, ,20.00; oU, ~ 
pagos or les. In bY 1 p.m. eompleted I cer 107 B N. Cllnton. 338·t612. 11·9 TrRES: TWO r 70.14 ""dl oval. MAlZ WANTED 10 m.na,e _.po up. 338-02eG. II~ 
,.me ovenlnor. tf" AVAILABLE FEB . ..JUNE, new one '25.00; two 118-11, ,25.00. ISI.QI3. pro".d bou" lor tr .. rent. 338- WANTED _ Washln,., lronlJlaa. 
TYPING - Seven yea .. e:qM!rlence, bedroom partially furnllhed. Le 11·14 '387 after 4 p.lII. 11·' Fast .. rYlce, 351-3084. 1I.22.QI.. 

electric type. 'aat, Iccurlte Hrv· Cha teau. '130.00 montbly. 351-3436, FENDER BASSMAN AMP. _ ,ood AT'I'J!:NTlON WORKING MOTHERS: EL&CTRIC SHA vr.Jt "petr. ""dIIl'" 
Ice. 338·6472. 5·18AR 11-6 con dillon. Be.t offer over ,225.00. We are oUerln, .n unique 8OMl' ..... Ice. ".yer'. Blrber Ihop. 
SELECTRIC TYPI~G carbon ribbon, SECOND I"u)OR two bedroom duo 351.1750. 11·11 Ice 10 .U our employe.s - a u· 4·1A1l 

IYJlbols any lenlfth, experienced. plex - IttracUve 'pl., stove and cened cllUd c.re lervleo with IIro-
Phone 3511-3'/65. $oLeAR refrigerator furnished In West USED VACUUM CLLVIE1\S from felllonal aWf. W. will car. (or your FLUNKJNG IIIATH CIt' 1tlltUtiea? Cell. 
EI.EC'I'RIC TyPEWRITER. eXf erl. 

enced "cr~llry, accurate. WI! do 
papers any I.nglb. 338-7189 e"enlngs. 

1l·21AR 

IIranch. AvaUable now. For appoint· $8.50 up. Dial 3111-0172, J2..8Un ehJld whUe you worll ! We Ire now Janet 1I38-U308. I-114IL 
ment call 337·9681. 12-8 WE BUY. SEI.L Ind trade UHd fur· starllnl for our ne ... 40 bed wlnJ· IRONINGS .- ~tud.nt bor' l1l1I 
TWO MALE nudents need room. nlturl and apr."a ... e •. On b.nd - We have opo"ln,. (or Re,lItered ,Irll. IO' ~ Rooho,ter S31.2At. Ua 

matI .t Country Club Place. 337. round oak tab e, dry link, hulch Nu ..... , L.P.N.'., nu .... aldl. cook. DlAPE ... RENTAL _met ~ ..... 
TERM PAPERS. Thesel. Dlnerta· 

2 and full bou .... ete. .... .. or w · and hou .. lleepen. U you are Inter· V7 
7951. 11·1 2381. 11.29 05ted In working In I ne" rebabUi. Proce .. Laundry. 111 L Dubu~ 

tlons, Edltlr>K experienced, Dial AVAILABLE FEll. 1 - very unlque 
3311-4647. 10·23A.R. two bedroom apt. for two ,irIs. 
CARBON _ ribbon Seleclrlc typIng: IIlacll'. G.sllght Village. 422 Brown. 

experienced In Ibeses, m.nu. 1l·30tln 
scrIpts, symbols. 351·2058. 1HIM D~~~O~:aJ':e~~.E &aa~:IC~o f'fS 
B.ETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc: Jun.. 338-8587. ll·23Un 

Theses and 100, pape... Exporl. SECOND FLOOR two bedrD'Jm dU
enced . 338·5650. U·18AR plex, aUracllv. apartme nt. Stove 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. JIIM Elec· and refrlgerltor (urnlshed. Ten 

trlc. .ymbol. available. 338.8132 mlnues from Iowa City. Available 
after 6 p.m. ll·23AR now. For appolntme nt 331·1I6Il. 
SECRETARY 9 YEARS - Elect~ ,-,,-=-==--:-:==-=-_-:-:--_-711:,;.Ic::0..::lI:.;.:n 

papera, dlsaertdlons, Hawkeye ROOMS WITH cooking prlvUe, •• 
Drive 351-4180, 12·1 Ind apartments. Bllckl G"I\~ht 
THESES TYPING _ IBM J:lectrlc. VUl'fe. 422 Brown SI. 10-13 fn 

Elite. C,rboll ribbon, symbols. I,,· FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt . 
perlenc.d. 351·5027. 11-30A~ Couple only, no pet •. ReIer.nces. 
TYPING _ shari paper. theme'.. AvaUable Sept. 15. SSS·8449. Un 

Experienced Phone 338.r118 days, W£STHAMPTON VlLI.AGE apart.-
351·3773 evenings. 1l·25A.R :nlnl', . .'urnl.hed or unfurnished. 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER the,""s Hwy. 6 W . Cor.lvllle 337·5297 4·12AR 

term papers, letters. lSI Capitol NiCV. 2 BEOROI)M furnished or un· 
St., 338-45M. 12·1 furnl.hed In Coralv'lIe" now r .. nt. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. tlcctrlc Info Park Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 

Iypewrl ter with carbon ribbon. 91 . If" 
Call 338-01564. IJ.23 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

In, ... tvlc8. rhone 338·1330 4-I'AT 
ELECTRIC TVPEWItITER thelCs 

and term papera. Colle,e ,radu.te. 
experienced, 35J.1735. II· liAR 
};LECTRIC TVPEWRITER - short 

papers and theses. Reasonable 
rate •. Phone 337·7772. 1l-15AR 

n:RM PAPERS. booll report" 
theses. dltlos, etc. Experienced. 

Call 331J.4856. ll· lAAR 

• 

NEW APARTMENTS 
Married CDuples, Grldua .. 

Studen", Singl, .. u ....... ov ... 
21 - Indoo, Iwlmmlng pool, 
lIu ... ,.,ice, bllli p.ld. 

Phon, 331·'100 
THE MAYFLOWER 
111D N. Dubuqu. St. 

tallon center. call 338-3866 to make Phon. 331 .~A4. u.. 
USED TIRES - 811 aue, full tread. 01 t t ( I t I IIfr. 

'2.00 to f..00. Blacll'. O .. llIbt VII· a" app n men or In n erv e1i:13 ~:d~~, "~~~n;- h,::..;m or ~~iiit 
lage. 422 rown St. 11·19 PART TOO: _ daytlme help. No ty;>ewrltera, autN. Honda., T.V:T. 
FOOTBALL SHOES ..... 7 a"d 'y'. ",,_Ience nec" .... ry. Apply .t of nlu.. 'rowncrnt lIobUI Romer 

Call 338-7456 before I p.m . lin kottl'l ~rlve In, e%1 J. RIverside. tftI" 
STE.REOS for nnt aeu .. I". Call !o-22tfn 

351·3255 a'ter , p.m. weekdIYI - ;;;;;;;=========""" .... ""'; 
anytime yo .:ekends. I·UAR 
ZENITH PORTABLE TV and .tiiiii 

11166, excellent eon dillon. f75.00. 
c.oU 338-7380. ll·13 
CLASSICAL GUITAR CASE - ra: 

moha, n.w. In •• peuv.. ....7301 
758S. 11-11 
TWO lENSEN lPeaklrl tor 1Ill1. 

Phone SS7-355S. 11·13 

lewl", ~chlIM 

1968 Sing.r Consal. 
Slightly uHd zit ZIt In atyt. 
Ish WII. call. You c.n rMk. 
button holn, ItW en Itvts., 
monogrlm" appll..-, 0., ... • 
~lSt & blind ham stitch wi .... 
out attlchm ...... All cant ... l, 
built In. Full price $62.61 .r 
... UIM pymb. of ,602' mo. 

F... ..... home demo, call 
Crtclit Mg,. till , p.m. No 
obll,., Collect If tall AC 319, 
322·5921 

C.pltol , • .,In, MIIchl"'l 
.f Qu.1II Cltlel 

WANT'O 
MIIna •• r for put tI",. 'uII". .. 

G_ 1' • ., • We traIn 
ItIQUIIIIMINTI: 

I. 21 ye., .Id 
2 ...... ,.r m • .,lelll a .• _ II\KI.,.. •• .,.rtencl 

351 ..... 

Deliver Tel.phone 
Book. 

FUll ... PART DAYS 

M,n er Woman ..,., 1. with 
a""""lIlIn .re ...... In 
'OWl City. Delivery "Irtl 
allout Nov. 21. Sallll na"", all
_ .. II, •••• t.I ...... ne nu .... 
.bar, type of 1I\Ito, lnaur.nc:e 
ClmPMY and hoIIrs • .,.11l1li. 
an a ..... cart! to: 

D.D.A, Corp., lox 2M 
DAILY IOWAN 

•• GUITAR" 
L ....... 

F,lk·R.adr.JUI 
1trI .... IIII ...... 
R ..... I • .., ....... 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Y1S.~ 

IGNITION 
CAR!:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTllt 
In"l & Stratten ,...,. 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
'21 S. Dubuque DI., w· 

MONEY LOANID 
Dllmondl, Camerll, GUM, 

Typtwriltn, W.tchal, 
Lilli ... , Mu.lc.1 IMtru'''''' ....... 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 33704S3S 



"age ~TH! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 10w_S"., Nov, t , 'HI 

'Coralville Teens Help City C'ouneil' Library Preserves 
t 

'~TU'IN& 
... , uu 

By JOANNE WALTON . me~bers are not anxious for ~e .nc" .... clllncll' •• ucc ..... . street by 10:30 p.m., unless they I In support of the youth coun- are Documents 
CORA.LVILLE - On the fIrst p?hllcal embarra sment of bemg f.r. have a legitimate excuse for cll's role in determinin teen re-

STEAK ". C~ICKEN and thIrd Thursdar of every I pI~ked up af!er 1J0urs with the The councll members are being out. Curfew for 16-year· strictions and regul!tions he 
t' ood Servke Open 4 pm. ~onlh,. ~h~ d ~uncil convenes. lamt of PepsI ~n theIr breall!. ~hemselves divided in their opin- olds is midnight, and lhose over said that teenagers, if properly Papers or Henry A. Wallace, Th. mlP collection Conti In' 

LASA~_~Vlot.l 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHt:S 

"PIZZA" 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. . ng·wm e e ales ar~ u u~l1Y The councIl IS the Coralville Ions of the group', accomplish· J6 have no curfew. approa hed k uI f 

1 1 
dIscouraged because, like Cmd· Teen Council, which was started menu .. c , ma e r e~ or a lebler by Abraham Lincoln, mlps Ind '1,'-00 .tl,.... It I, 

337.7622 erella, the council members must III t February to give the city's One' boy complained that "we Wmter saId the curfew had ~~emseiv~ . about as stnet as the original manuscript of the .1 ... ~.Itory for 46,100 Itl'> 

3'. f aU.IINGTON IOWA CITY I be off the street by midnight _I young people a voice in the mun- never get anything done W sub. been I~se!y enforced so far and ose 0 err parents. movie "The Great Race" and 1.1 photogrlphs. 
ome by 10:30 p.m. And the icipal rules which govern them. mlt ideas .. . to the City C~uncil the ~lOlation char.ge had been Several Coralville iOuncilmen memorabilia of th<l Univemity'a The University Archivee h a I 

I
II i compri ed of n!ne members and they don't do anything about used m only three. mstances. a~mitted they had .Iost touch past are some of the holdings photographs, letlers and pubU. 
chosen by RecreatIon Director them." Winter emphallJed th.t .Inc. WIth the tee n councIl over the crammed into the Special Col. 
Jim Dunham for a .cross'section Another said he thought older the ordlnlnce ~as .nlcted .nd summer.. Teen Council meets lections Department of the Uni. ~tiO~ about the e':olutioo Of 
of the teen commuDlty. teens we r e losing Interest and the t"n council formed, 10c.1 only durmg the school year. versity Libraries. e U versity, includmg a com· 

Police Chief Wayne J. Winter the organization would finaUy youngsters. r e "conslder.bly But the councilmen expressed Special Collections located on plete set of TT Hawkeye Year. 
is unreserved in his enthusiasm becom~ .oriented primarily to. b.tter behlv.d" Ind. luv.nil. approval of the organization and the third floor of the Library, books and backru~ of Th? Dally 

I 
for the group. "I can't say enough ward JUDlor high. problems hive d.clIn.d. H. said they hope that it would con. consists of three sections: a map Iowan from Its frrst publication. 
nice things about this (council )," A girl said she believed the .dd", ho~~ver, thlt with 10 tinue. collection; rare books and man- Other notable books In the 
he aid "It's fabulous" group bad done a good deal and m.ny famill .. moving In and Th t'l uscripts ; and the Unive£sity Ar. apocial collections include more 

. '. 'Ied th I I . ' out of the nd th e een councl was proposed Dunham was more cautious. ~J e ,Part t p ayed lD amend· h . aria. a er by Dunham's predecessor David chives. than 8,600 rare volumes of which 
" It reilly h.s y.t to be t •• t. lDg the CIty curfew ordinance. c ang.s In the teen.g. populi. . ' . aboIt 20 wer inted In ... - I .-

ed," he Slid. "Dubuque tried It When the ordinance was first lion, no on. fie tor could be BourgeOIs, ":ho patteren~d .It aft· One of the malt recent malor e pr u .. a ... 
and it flop,,-d." He .grltd with proposed the Teen Council was IIlven credit for the improv.. er t~e t~OW dIsbanded bTrl.Hlgh or- acquisitions il • Ilrg. ,,"m.nt 14009. 

. . . d ' . . ment gamza Ion sponsored y the Iowa of the personal pipers and flies TMse books Ire .vailable In 
WInter th,t Cor.lv1\l.'. sm.lI. lD.vlte to .Slt ID o. n the reguJ.ar . CI'ty Recreatl'on Center. f HAW II I 

t il 
a enry . a ac., ow.. the .... cI.1 coll,ctlons readl", 

er populatIon mlY have inA... CI Y counc sessIon and vOice H. A. Wicks. chief probation .. -

-;
;;;::::,:.;:;;:;::;;;;;:;;;- . . . th rf . Besides dl'scussm' g problems born liberal Ind former vic. room only. opmlons concernmg . e cu ew. officer for Johnson Counly, also 

As a result of the I r objections noled that numerous community and "gripes," it tries to organize president. The Iowa Author's Collection 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAP ROOM from 9· t 

TONIGHT hear 

~ 

\ 
I 

CELIA Sing 

Next Thursday -

ria III·": l ~ ~ and suggestions, changes we r e changes made it impossible to teen activities, such as dances, Nol all If the Wallace acquisi· has MacKinlay Kantor's "Ander. 
"" '.vHt?~J made in the curfew's age and single out one as "m a g i c." He sledding parties and sports ' lion has been received but that sonville ," William Shirer's "The 

NOW _ Call 364-16" Codar .aplds time sepcifications. did acknowledge the need for nights at local school gymnas· which has is being ca~loged. By Rise And Fall of The T h I r d ! 
For Your usa,v.d Tlck.'1 Coralville teenagers under 16 "having a link between the adult iums in order to side·step juve· wish of the Wallace famlly, the Reich" and Eugene Burdick's 

ART ROSENBAUM entertains with 
years 01 age must now be off the establishment and teenagers ." nlle problems ~efore they have a pJpers will not be open to the "The 480." among its 4,500 vol· 

chance to begIn. public until 1972. umes. 

his mountain banto and fiddle 

314 E. Burlington 

Groppi Cites Black Power Movement Britain, Allies 
As Easing Interracial Communication Make New Bid 

Included on the more than Paluka said the Special Col· 
one-half-mile of shelves in the lections Department malles a 
rarp book section are many col. particular effort to get the orig. 
leclions of special scholarly in. inal manuscript as well as gal. 
t€'fest that have been donated to ley proofs and the final version 

DES MOINES (1\ - The Black 
Power movement will bring more 
meaningful communication be· 

~!!!l!~~~=!==~==~===!~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ tween white and black Ameri-• ~ cans, the Rev. James E. Groppi, 

Union Board Presents WEEKEND MOVIE TONIGHT 

Starrln, 

INGRID BERGMAN 

YUL BRYNNER 

Sat.· Sun .• Nov. 9·10 
7 and' p.m. 

illinois Room, IMU 

Admission: 

SOc plus tax 

--.~ 

...... 
Mugwump 

(I coH .. hou.e) 

707 Melrose 

hear 

PHIL DANTES 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

• 
LM 

ALL·nAR 
BROADWAY 

;r-~-.w- I •• ~ ... :.,~~===:l' =··, .... ' ".,- .•. 
... . . - -, - - I. _ = i : ~ • .1 ~ J • ~ ~ , 

u -

CASTI 

guitarist 

From 9·1 

. . 

LIVE! ON STAGE! ' 
OAD'S DAY CONCERT 

TONITE 8 p.m. 
" 

AT THE FIELDHOUSE 

TICKETS AVAILAILE AT IMU lOX Omcl 

AND FIELDHOUSE - 11 a .m. to I . ,.,". 

AND AT DOOR IEFORE P.FORMANC' 

" , 

a Milwaukee, Wis., civil rights 
leader, said Friday. 

" It has been the power in the 
black community that has been 
the most effective in bringing 
about communication between 
whites and blacks," he said. "and 
more meaningful communication 
is bound to result as Black Power 
increases. " 

Groppi, who has led open hous· 
ing demonstrations in Mllwaukee, 
addressed the annual conference 
of the Iowa Welfare Association. 

the Library. of a work. 
The Leigh Hunt Collection con. "This often provides some In· 

tams more th~n 2,300 volumes sight into the creative process," 
THE HAGUE (R'I - Britain and about Hun~, a 19th century Eng. Paluka said. 

its friends on the European con- lish author, poet an.: literary Special collectlons has the orig . 
tinent launched a new effort Fri' l critic. . inal manuscript and g a II e y 

. According to Frank P.luke, proofs of "Andersonville." 
day to create a Umted States head of the Special Collection. Acquisition. for the Specl,1 
of Europe, with or withoul Department, th. Hunt Collac- ColI.ctlons Deplrtment Ire 
President Charles de Gaulle's tion is the most extensive col. g.nerilly recommended by I 
France. leetion in the world. It w ••• c. faculty member who h •• Inter· 

Michael stewart, the British quired in 1934 from the .st.te ests In -- filld , said P.luk" 
foreign secretary endorsed a of Luther Brr-wer Df Ced.r But the department dOl. .. 
proposal for a West European Rapi~s: licit m.terlal., chi.fly fro m 
summit co!!lerence open to any Jnqulrles come from all over Iowans. which would b, of hll' 
country that wants to join . He the world about Leigh Hunt and toric.1 or .cholarly int.rest, 
said that by January it should the .other holcings of Special Col· When new acquisition of per· 
be clear what decisions can be leeLlOns. sonal files are made, the mater· 

"A lot of prejudice and dis
crimination is practiced in local 
welfare departments because too 
often welfa.re workers ' Iook at 
cases instead of people," he said. 

Current welfare programs "are 
not creative," he said, and "the 
initiative of black people is being 
killed by the knowledge that 
doors are not open to them. " 

taken. A Hungarian scholar wrote to als are sorted, numbered and 
find out if Hunt had ever writ. then cataloged by the subject, t 

A Declaration of Europe pre- ten about a particular king and author or source. Then copies of 
pared for formal issuance today a doctoral candidate in Toronto this inventory are sent to the 
says: "The dominant influence inquired about the musical in- Library of Congress, which per· 
of America and Russia is in- slruments Hunt played. iodically COT(1piles and publishes 
creasing, and Chma is on her "We handle about 450 letters a catalog of all holdings through. 
way to becoming a third super· o~ inquiry a year." Paluka said. out the U.S. 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
During Spring Break 

$180 for 7 D.ys 
Cill 338·5435 for det.ils 
LImited SpaCl Available 

power. The free nations of Ell' Other special sets of books in- In this way. Paluka said, aU 
rope have ceased to have any elude the Bollinger.Lincoln Col. the material in the Library i5 
significant say in great interna· tection of books about Abraham made known to scholars around 
tiona! decisions, and the rape of uincoln and the Foreman M. I.e- the world. 

I 
• 

Czechoslovakia is a sharp re- bold Collection and the Mar k The aura of the Special Col· 
minder of the continuing threat Ranney Memorial Collection of lections Department was probab-

======:=====_to~t~h~ei:.'..r~s~ecu~li~ity=-:.~"_____ finely bound books. Iy best expressed by Nancy Mc· J 
I ~~====;;:;::- Cormick, department secretary. • I "There is something special," 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

GcIV\X.,. 
I . 

- MASONIC TEMPLE 
DAVENPORT 1 I ~ it~ ! ~ ii i ?=:~;~3~~ PRODUCTIONS t...-_________ NOW . , . ENDS WED Drama Unit Plans 

IOn Siage! In Person!1 ~~:,sEI~:~:V To 'Give a Damn' 
SUNDAY-NOV. lnH 8:30 P.M. ONLY OF THE so~'~v~ya :r~J~~t''' VaanPg~~aYrds,POann' 

"' "' . SELF·CONFESSED informal, religion.oriented drama 
BOSTON group composed of Universily 
STRANGLER. students, will be presented at 8 

PLUS • PRICES 00· 

p. m. Sunday in the Honors 
House, 303 N. Cagitol st. General 
supervisor for lhe play is Bert 
Marian, G. North Liberty. 

fhe event is open to anyone 
interested and no admission will 
be charged. 

The Honors House steering 
committee coordinates activities 
foc the house . Chairman of the 
committee is Larry Herron, A3, 
Sidney, Mont. Other members in· 
clude Cheryl Cook, A4, Sioux 
City ; Helen Krei , A3, Tripoli; 
Chri Bjorn tad, A3, Spencer; 
Bill McNeil , A3, Froid, Mont.; 
Kathy Volk, A3, Waverly; and 
Jim Fink, A3. Cedar FaUs. 

Tickets Now 0 .. Sal. At RKO Stal.~!how BoxoHice ! )ANGLER 
Tony Curtis Happiness Is: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Henry Fonda No More School 
FRI SAT SUN i G Ken dy BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - School = . - . - . . eorge ne is so full of mi cry you could 

• ' • Suggestttl for Mature Audl.nc.. write a book. So the eighth grade • 3 iC 5 II· Week Day Mat. 1.25 - Eve. & class at School 52 wrote one. • pecl·a. Sun. 1.50 - No Children "School," aid one of the co· .. ' . = ===-_._.:::::== aulhors, "is dropping all your 
• • books in the ball when you have 
• • a miniskirt on." 

••• F R E E ~ .= f!l-1. ~ r .] "School," said another. "is be· _ __ _ _ • _ _ ing told to keep your love life 
NOW PLAYING out of school, and you don't even 

• 10 DRINK· have a love life." = C = SHOWS at 2:00 Qnd 7:30 "School," said a third, "is hav· 

• WITH EVE~Y TENDERLOIN AND = InnewSO'ttl! splendor". l~~c1~;.onk Vigilante sit on ypur = ~ ORDER OF FRENCH FRIES • TIlcmostmagllilitent These melancholy pronounce· 
• • pidure en~r! ments and others from a group 
• • of 13- and 14-year·olds appear in 

• ~ • eries Unlted" which Is the braIn 
• 4 FISH 99. a 5<ent paperback titled "Mis· 

= SANDWICHES = child oC 52's eighth grade teach· 

• • 
er. Theresa Lopata. 

NO LIMIT • • • • i 5 CHEESE- 99'" ~ i 
• BURGERS ~. 
• NO LIMIT • 

i ~! • • • • • • • • 

fLiillK GABLE 
VIV] EN LEIGH 
'LESLIE HOWARD 
OUVJA de HAVILLAND 

WHk D.y Mat. 1.50 - Iv •. 
Sun. 1.75 - Children 75c • • • • ===----=;:= • • • • i :11: i[(.ll'f' 

• • I I NOW ,., ENDS TUE. 
I I COllJl,l8lAPiCTUlle~ ... 

i · i;iiaii;seer 
I I TheSwimmer 
• • TECHNICOlOR' ~ 
• Highway 6 W •• t, Coralvill. ! .. ~==~.., 
I ................................. !::::::1:.:1'~: .. ::1I:1:1 

VANILLA FUDGE 

plus 
THE POCKETOAD 

AND 
THE PHOENTX 

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th 

1:00 P.M. 

KRNT THEATRI 
TICII.II ..... ts-..... " 

All 'e"1 •• ltrv.d 
M,1I Of den MUI' HIV. 

,,If·''.d,.l .. d ""nlled In" •• 
Tlc"ell A""l,lIIe 
It KItNT Thl.tre 

II' Des MoInas MUllc H ..... 

P ..... nteclby 
D .. Moln •• Mu.lc Hou .. 

"I.w.'. Combo H •• dqu.rttrt" 
814 Walnul D,M. 50309 
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